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4 I 
" ^ 0 0 A TEAR IN ADVANCE 

PIBUC URGED TQ 
BUY COAL NOW 

CHEESE DEMONSTRAT(»l 
COMING NEXT FRIDAY 

ShoaM Avoid Raflroad Confca-
tion and R^eUtion of Laat 

Wiater'a ConditioBs. 

Meeting Woman'* Auxiliary on 
Friday Evening, April ISth. 

'at 2:30 O'cloek. 

It has bect>me absolutely nec-

Ofm UUian V. 6Ub«rt, County Hoim 
Demonstntimi Ac«Bt) 

Owing to the great food value 
'S. . . . . J .̂ found in the ent~a^ . ^ ^ 

of co^ put in the^ supplies dur- ^ ^ ^ containing bigh f6od value 
ing the .ummer months. In ^ cheese specialist haa been sent 

put in their supplies 
the summer months. 

this manner they can help their • . t-i. * * * TT- • • * —' 
government, help their army and l."!:^^^!!*?**,?^ T !̂ f-*x ! !J l^' -«* ° ^ « ' ««i « si> much a 

f 

help t^eir allies. Today the 
greatest battle in the world's 
history is being waged in France. 
The outcome of that conflict may 

"very readily determine the out-
CflimfejffiLihe war, and America 
is expected to determine the out
come of the conflict. The part 

few months. Miss Jessie Logan, 
who. has this work and is con
nected with the Washington of
fice, will be in Prince William 
county April 19, 20̂  22i 23 and 
will give demonstrations each 
day while here. - . -

These demonstrations will be 

USE POTATOES TO ̂  
SAVE THE WHEA-f 

One-third to One-half of Fbw 
Can b* R«plwwd WitKjM 

Maafaed PoUto. 

i(MiM UUian V. GillMrt, County H O M 
j Damonatnttioa As«it) 

The potato has a place in our 
list which no other veget*-, 

ble ofcQpiea^ It i^ipears on the 
tables of counXless^ f̂amilies at . ^ 
least once a day and^len^t-all Pro^^H. G. M. MarMheUan ĵsna:, 
t**-^ maola anA ia ar^ «,lw.Vi » tlVe^AfIlieniail fTOm T^rSUS. 

. .̂  1 - Au c_i-i. given m the Agricultural High Amenta can play m the fight o u i u -ij- - i. • • •11 V j i. • J V 1. if- School building each mommg will be determined by her eiapr j ĵ. -i.!. .u J _« i . .« .1- and afternoon with the excep-
pmg and manrfactumg facih- tj^^ f̂ t^e i9th. This being the 
ti^. Both of t h ^ depend on , ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^̂  
*^al i.-. T7. 1 Aj • • i. i. ithe Northern Virginia Fanners' 

State Fuel Administrator T J^J* t. 4.1. _ îi u i 
„ , , , ^jt J . ,-. Imititute, there will be only one 
Byrd has been notified by the 

; ^ 

Federal Fuel Adnunistrator that 
it is imperative that the pec^le 

meeting, that in the •afternoon; 
and in conhection irith the Wo-
mon's Anxiliary. This meeting 

starch, and-it^ '"̂ ^̂ Pely becajUM 
of the sti^h tliey contun that 
the world, uses cereal graina ai 
breadstuffs. It will very oftsn 
be found,' witlf a - little experi
menting, that one-tb&4 to 

; l the BUtea be tafprmed rmtd- ^ , j ^ ^ promptly at 2:80 p. m. 
UW ̂ e necessity i^wconfi^nt-^^j^^ w&, at thi. time 
mg the government n. the wat-1 ^^^ h S f l r s t demonstration, 
terof fuel. The govemraCTt in-1 „, . v _;i, v- \n.i«-« ,„ *u«'.»^n 
, J . ., . 1. J. J, , wnicn will oe given in the drill tends to dee that the people are ,„„^ - .»,„ ^.\^ ..t*;^! . , .« 1. i -i i j.1. j room 01 the mgn senool. ' 
taken «are of, but it expects the . „ .^.-.^TX*-*--*^ -«» -«* . i . ^ . . . . Au women Interested are not 
people in tarn to asaist the gov- ^,„ :„^*«j K^* ,.^.,^4.^ *« 
Liiî LBiif̂  Thtu I. <•« -«««„««« °"'y mvited, bat requested to 
^ ^ ^ ? ^ ^ *"«*""«* .attend these demonstration^. 

Se^i^'^Jh^ir^SlSr'S^^^ ^̂ « "''̂  ''^^ 
tive way m wblch ̂  ww^gP-jjaqBire^ this art. Miss Logan 
or private coDsomer can astuft ^,T. t j ^ 
ux i#.i»o«= ««»uui« v ^ « « . . , ^ ^ he glad to answer any ques-- ^ r , ^ ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ %na. DonVmî lhisoppert*. - .rt** reason . d o m p » # * « 8 K * . . . ^ ^ _ ^ ^ 

r^* The- coceMS • steviea ••«4ii'h«i»;<ttie two "reaaoBM 
day will be finijriied the next. 

fcf ^^^-'^hrter suppIjr^Strty. 

£iS^m^j^:^*±:>z^^^^ sSaŵ  the women hving m the, mzed -mm ^'igm roe jniBan ^ ^ ^ 
^Kfdto' war m Eiu™pe_i«^fe&^ of Manassas to join their" 
fought largely ^ ^^l. -^^^^ ^ , ^ ^ 
that Germw, who, since the ^ ^ d gel the advai^age of J 

part of our daiiy food that we 
miss it. almost as mu(^ as we 
would bread if we have, to go 
without it. Its popularly is 
based on more than accid^t or 
custom. It is palatable and 
wholesome, supplies m i ^ food 
material, and has some special 
food qualities 'to its ^ credit. 
Though we prepare it in almost 
endless ways as a Vegetable 
served with the meat and other 
foods, we also use it in soups 
imd salad making, sometimes 
for desserts, and with flour in 
braking. That we can use.̂ po-
liatd witii flour is not surprising, 
for the food substance .potato 
supplies most abuncbmtly is 

UNIQUg UNION SERVICE 

SenBoa in ĵMaeh, Seng Huid 
InatnuBoital Mî sic 

The largest congregation seen 
mlfanassas during a number of 
years as8eml>led in the Baptist 
Church on last" Sunday night, 
llitt occasion was the quarterly 
union meeting of Manassas 
churches, and the speaker, who 
was also singer and player, was 

Prof. Maraahelian spoke from 
Ezekiel 18:33, "For I have no 
pleasure. in the death of him 
that dieth, saith the Lord God: 
wherefore turn yourselves, and 
live ye." 

The exposition of the text was 

MEATLESS DAYS SllSr 
PENDED UNTIL MAY l! t l j fr HUiluR aULL 

S1fS:iEM ADOPM) Action Due to an Unusual Run 
of Hogs to Maritct, 

Shortage, Etc. 

According to .notice sent out 
by the Federal Food Admini»' 
trator to all local Food Admini 
trators, meatless days are en 
tirely suspended until May Ist, 
next. l^hiBjactiea-iB-diife4o_an 

uaTruBof hogs to marke 
to car shortage whieh stiti con
tinues, to storage capacity and 
to overseas transportation, and 
port facilities. 

The Food Administrator's no. 
tice.in part says: "The large 
supply of potatoes and milk and 

!> 

, ^ . . , this temporary removal of meat 
in the form of remarks upon or restrictions, should facilit^te^n-
the singing of selected or ongi- j^^^j ^^^^ „f breadstuffs. but 
fial religious songs, in which 
4Giod'8 love, Christ's atoning 
work, the sinner's need of 
Christ, die plan of salvation by 
faith in Christ and the sad pos
sibility of eternal punishment 
by continuing in sin instead.of 
i^penChg oS and traming from 
tin iiy divine help. 

The Professor was accompan-
led in his sMg8_by Mrs. B. T. H. 
llodge, although he at t i n ^ 
j^ted in the aocoaipaniiBeDt OQ 
| | M of ilia two vidins or accom-
jguiied hinudf alone an a vidlin. 
.̂ The^ service was an uaique one 

half fl£ the flour fe some & V « l t l E l ^ ^ faterest^ the, large 
reeftJe can h^ replaced irf l lT*??*^*?^'«'«" **^ <* "** can 
mashed potato. 

Patrloti«B becomes praclttat 
when you g((tefft down to con-
suminglii Wi^p«»tate*i atf p » . * ^ - Mara«h««« WM » »wda-

^^^^^^^^n.^.^*-''-!''^ it, 

the coal nsiaca of Fwmec is still fiyf^ CROHM AT JUltfBMES 
exercisiBg tlte utaaost economy| ^ .̂ ^̂  

^cgm' of^^i|ctieal patrhi t im^ 
now. 

(Irst. Because of teanspoctar 
tion diflgiculties natur^y atteald' 
ant Jlpob wwr cpnditiaais. there' 

suri^us pf' potatoes ih"Vir; 
t. "and Sfoiae other states. 

OlatmiB are . tuu hwivy—and 

-4n the use .ofi;SM$^^|uchja^ 
necessary to the aBCceaaful c^i 
erati<»i of all lars^ Indmtnes. | 

\IWr dbme(ili(̂  foet stored ̂  

« i i i g o f | ^ W < 

l^e DumfiHea peoffeit̂ 'met lor 
away in the homes of the people gether Tuesday evening, April 
the great idn^wftation lines. J2, at 7:30^Vdock, in 4te:tOTm|ari; ,<« tlie^^fcial liatof n ^ t 
next wfatar i f t he better HMP to haH fmr the purpoee of mjpuuF ^""' •̂ -̂ -̂̂ — "̂ — * 
jqeet the Ittf/k^^ ot^aAimDidJjiM iajpti!^^ ~ 
to govermnen^ business. Once} - "iTbere was a large niunb^ 
brought ta t^etr attention the present. forty-(mr of whctt^g^ve 
p e ( ^ "wiH be quiduto reattas ia their names to become mem-

-thia jaiA_ige gqdiWi tu Julu> h«*w. 
heartily m the propoaed move-|^ 

•Qch Jhat the novelty .of the 
singing did not d^uct imxtk the 
adMonity-ef the serviofeJ 

After an hour and thwp qnnr 

VQk7 for 4^nP)iBg alm)ad, when 

aust^ebuntfor QBoet. Food so 
valui^le as potatoes^oukl not 
he »tio<MLtQr<pBft̂  —̂ —̂— 

Second. WhUe potatoes are 

fleuf-

medrmnHrized po-

TK" priiM p̂al ^ umnfriea 
niMrt to have tiidr wM^r sop- schocd, Miaa Myrtk Johnaoni, 
rty of fttd pnrchaaed and stored gave a very ddjghtfiil and ex-
awwy— 
m^ths. 

daring -the-

-sittdh; 
wheafl One 
tato contains as much starch as 
.two slices of bread. When you 

umclt hread. In the pifwit 
crisis" any savipg- of whiijit 
IningB ua nearo- our goal of 75,-
00(),yy> luudielB uf the 1917 

Pcaih ef Watttf F. 9amm 

and its woric. 
The school childr»i gave a 

good oitertainme^. ctmsiating 
at pktrieHe-^s^itgii^-TecitatieBft 

Died, at tiie home of his sis- and pantwumes, after whidi of-
ter, jgjgTTJintfir naTTyVWii^^r^^ M foBoiwn 
ington, D. C.. April 5,1918, after.j r;>mirm«Ti Mr. 
aiMig and lingaring ittics^ Wrf**!ghiat; yftg^itaBni 

L. 'E. Mer-
m a , M>. ll̂ WT 

terlK. Bowen, the only and idd- Garri8<»: treasorer, Mra. E. C. 
ized sob of Mrs. M. H. Bowen,:wi^ers; seoetarr, Mrs. Eaafc-
and the late Dr. Prter B. Bowen. Iman Keys; dwirman civilian re-
Tlie deceased was one <rf the tfef, iir^. Beil Tubba; diaimian 
g»tlest and mtfrt chivalrous of knitting eoriomtttee, Mra. F. a 
moo—k>3ral to hb finenda, gen- Qraffawm; chairBOMi hospital 
eroastohi8foes,andfaittifuIiD'|;arBient% Mrs. D. C- Clfiie; 
âll rektioos of life. To his heart- chakmaa sargkal ganMBta, 

broken mother he was ever the Mrs. Qt̂ jr Speake; ehaimum 
most devoted scm, andco 80ci<^ refugee garmoits, Mrs. Benlah 
or pleasure-dmr him from 
coB^MBkHû up. Into Ji^ short 
life was crowded untold suffer-

It dadded that theaooatx 
was to meet every first Toeeday 

The meeting adjourned to meet 

uncomplaining.heroiam. {committees wHl caU tlw,.Biem-
Dcff^tg^^ fattt weeka of hu\\tgn to worl 

illnesa, he said to his mother, 
•Try and gain yoifl- conaaat.jrt the hall May T. 
p'̂ wB*̂  to let me go. I ais ao 
tired of pain and aolEaing. I 
am not afraid to die. I am will
ing to trust to God's mercy." 
And in this spirit he passed into 
a world where suffering is un-

Tlxis section waa viaitad 
terday afternoon and last night 
with what is possibly the heav
iest snow storm ever occuring 
at this time of the year. Snow 

wheat crop for the aDiea. 
> Rumesa, yOv who have wheat 
in your bansi, if you havcn t̂ 
dnnean; anw ̂ ^ the timf fnr yan. 
to do aa many other fanasrs ara 
gftlBg; fcd tHncBW 
crop, or what remains of tt, to 

~flie PiendsBfOT^Se 
Southern Railway gaiw up wheat 
braad laatJn^. Be ia a 

War SKvh«s 
to 

Thrift 
•f $27«5TC. 

Praia December' 1st to March 
SOth, indoslTtt, the peoplt of 
Prince William county invested 
127,676.00 in War Savings and 
Thrift Sfaaroa.. Five thouaand 
W. S. S. and five thousand thrpe 
htrndred and sixty-three Tlirift 
StnnpcxEK 
daring the period 

War 5^*vinf« DwwfftBr 
G. Raymond RatcHflTe states 
that, akhougfa the Third Liberty 
Î oaa selling eimpaign is now on, 

will be no abatemsat in 
the e^orta of his corps of work
ers to-dispose of Wu- Savings 

ddkhren .sleeping during the ser
vice.",' ::''̂ '"•••. •••• 
; The great range of voice^of 

this announcement should not 
be considered 1^ consumers as 
a departure from the general 
prindples of conservation of all 
foods. The need of food on the 
other side and the need of econ-
omyin America is greater; than 

For the Parpoae of Aroaaiog 
Competition in SeBing H M 

Liberty Loan Boodf. 

ever. 

the ;9itch, wMle singing, from 
ordfhary si^irano to- low bass 
and. tJian—tD.:hi|̂  acqiranb, al
though his earnestness was 

In: a communication, dated 
April 2, sort out by the Federal 
Jdod Adminiatitttor to Home 
Economics Directors, Mr. Hoov
er asks that all tumsehold^rs use 
wheat products not to exceed,a 
totid of one and oQe-faidf pounds 
per wedc per pwson. 

In this eommunicftiiiyi i ;^ 
Food. Adniinistrator saytt'.'TFhe 
won^rful monde of tiie allied 
ariniea cmaot longer hdd otit 
imder the double strain of des
perate battle «id the 

tine women and ddldren iare go
ing i& fed, because America 
sni;eedily eats itanridte breaicl wid 
hoards its wheat.. Our. allies 
nixn li^i Ik*. hiB^|>f hnttlir 

t en had beoi used, the eon̂ gre-
gation aimost unaadmoaaly vot
ed foi hiui to coatinw^^teCT|fl,E^j^ 0J). WALTER SOWgN 
minutes longer ana coBCIUQeTna 
lapograin. At ten o'clock 

aided, those serviee oidea, oiose present 
feeling that they had ejqwri-
encedan imusaal tot anaritR-

GETS FiFTEEir TEARS 

Negm Pleads GoiHy aad la 8e»T 
by Caart. 

Mi 
Walter ThoratiMi» wfco 

dietea on the i»i t day of the 
April tana of t # mprii TOT, the 
kimiV of AflflB V&tf, hear 
GaiaaawiUe,: o» Sunday, Miirdi 
Slat, entered a plea of guBty in 
fee eireitiit eenrt wi y 
aml̂ upuu Midi was senteaeed 'W 
m 9ibim w *Mw fliwa ygpy 
in tfaa peatentiary. 

Thornton and .Porry SBgsgfsi 
in a light_over a crap,game at 
the ^one at another negro, 
Gecoie Moixe, and fee trouble 
rendted in the ADot^aadUD-
hiC of Perry by fhenttim. 

"Bm" or CBffMd llMimton, 
who waa iadietid at the same 
time charged wife the riMwttag 
of Stephea Tyler, waa acquitted 
by tke jury «»ipannened. to try 
the 

to posterity, except a just peace, 
Mwi th— ym and will be no oth-

peaee. Work for peace ac-
cmnpUrties nothing but the ham-
p ^ a g o f our ^ort, the de&Qf of 
the real peace, and a greater tdlt 

ij»^ X ^ system known as the Honor 
en- F^g and Honor Boll'system has 

been adopted by the Libarty 
Loan Organization for national 

Airing the Third Liberty 
Loan* 

The chief object of the sys-
tem is to arouse a spirit of com
petition between towns, counties 
and states in making the best 
records in sales of Third Liberty 
Loan Bonds. The insignia and 
equipment to be used in connec-* 
tion. with the plan consists of a 
specially designed Honor Flag 
for communities, a window sign 
bearing a reproduction Of the 
Honor Flag, a large Honor Roll 
to which is to be attached the 
names of sub8crit>ers in each 
conununity, a large Honor Fbg 
to be awarded to states, and a 
national Honor Flagwhieh will 
be unfiuied in-Washington. "Fhe 
equipment wUl be sui^died by 

Treasury Departmemt and 
win be distributed through rfee ' 
Fed«<al Reserve Banks.. 

The Hcmor Flag to be Awarded 
to communities will be 3fix54 
ineh^ in size. It will have a 
T94 border and'̂ a white c^ter, 
uid feree vertical tinio stripes, 
indicative of the TI#dUberty„-
LocQ lEampaign- Thfii f|ag wfB 
bie ywarded to «kch etaamtmi^ 

•n^ 

They ask us f,ot t̂ wad and more 
bread. This we can gi>w. if we 
wOL. We most gjve quickly be-
fore It is too late——before the' 
Aleedbm of fee worid is hMt" 

Bowea, of BrcBtsviOe. 

Waiter F. Bowen, only son of 
fee late Dr. P. B. Bowen, of 
Brentsville, died ia WishingtoB 
on-Friday of last weds uid.was 
buried in theManaaaaa eenMtoj 
OB Sunday jnuralttt. 

Mr; Bowen -had" been i i ^ ^ 
heaffe ifor asrueral j^aes and his 
deafe was not unexpected He 
wtB fOfineilV IB titfe fiulwAy mail 
service but was con^idled to* 
give 141 his dutiai some time 
ago, owinff tofeecoBdWon <rf hfa 

ifflr "~" 
The panbeararw were Messrs. 

A. n. Qiwm, iL w. utniwai. M. 

"Hie deceased, who was thirty-
niae years of age, leBVos aurwv*' 
ing hint hia moth», Mrs. Mar
garet H. Bowen, of Rrentsville, 
and one sister, Mrs. Ada Oertley, 
xd Washfaigton, D, C. 

The7onmal extends its deep
est sympatlqr to -fee bereaved 
mftthre Mid dster. In Mi. BoWr 
ea's deafe fee sister haa hiat an 
aSectionste trpthar, and the 
motlier a constant and loving 

U M I «dMcxibes fee aalee 

District liberty I^MUI' CoqepBit̂  
tee. As an additionidhcm£9r.HB0»- : 
blerâ  a. blue fttar, to be'^inna^ 
into fee white Add of t i^ Safe 
"wifl̂ bê  awarded ta-cooinninlttei 
every time they inereajae fhdr 
quotas by a hoodrediWr cent. 

The window ^MH witl be 7x9> 
inches Bind win bear A rê Htoduc-
tion of the Honor'Flag'and a 

^ [apaoe for feo aBbaiBriber*sj 
' Tl» sgbacriber will be eiqpeded 

toplaoe tbia-«ard-in fee^wtndow 
of hia reaidaice or piipDe of hod-
nesa." - ; -—^——'-''-

Tbe. H<Bior Rdi will be 2Sii38 
ineheg and ifM beat a flag re-
producticm of fee Htmmr Flag 
and theoe wonter"Hdp^>ur town 
windhe right to fly this flag,'* 
and *Theae are the peĉ rie of our 
town iifeo are h^pinKife win the 
war by tnvMSl^ tsr 'dBtod 
Statea Government BoDdi of the 
Third liberty Loan,"—A space 
is.reseri^ad at fee bottom of 4he-
Honor Bdl for atl|»)ritig namee 
of subscribera. '- ' 

The nuneir of all units mailer 
than a wtat< whidi obtain feetr-
quojas #iH be inscribed on the 
state flag and the name of all 

J. Keys, Geo. B. McDonaW, W^^rtates acquiring fee ri^t to fly 
C. Wageuei' and 0. A. Oindair " 

the Natiraid. BoBor Flac_ at 
Waahingten. 

son and companion. 

What T e v Liberty 

FaraMCB' laatttate fe be Hdi 

Meml)era of the.FarmRv' In
stitute idK> have beard Mr. T. B. 
Hatcheaon from Blacksburg, 
will be glad to know feat he will 
ttaae" aa~ aattKae at~ tne next 

win be hdd Friday. April 19. 
Bl8 sobjeet li "Legumes—In— 
ll idr Rdatioa to Soil Fertility." 
A speaker from fee U. S. C&r 

. , „ „ ^ . . . . Ti- . partment of Agriculture is also 
$18.000 iTiv«»t«i. m Liberty I e^cpeeted AH farmers of the 

Bwids wm equip «! ^ g « ° g 7 ^ ^ eighth congressional district are taiion wife-rifiea. ^e.OOCwilT 
of deafe of America's fifl^ting' construct a base hospital with 

urged to attend this meeting. 
especially sinc« it wiil b^ the last 

Imewn and wliere all teac*̂  arei pilled up late yesterday ^t«r-
wipeii away. "After life's fit-[noon at the rate of two inches jerty Bonds, but 
r,il ' . r. he iiciiii* êUr" X. ^v^r hrnrr. ~ , can to buy them. 

men. Onr duty is to war for a j 600 beds, or equip an infantry. ^„^ j ,^,^ ^̂ .̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ ^ ^ 
and Thrift SUmps. At the same' just and righteous peace; to, brigade with pistols. $100,000 ^^ ^^^^ presence help tn make 
time Mr. Ratcliffe does not die- work or speak fcr any other will buy five combat airplanes, ^̂^ .̂ĵ ^ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ „^ 

peace Is aid and eonrfort to Ger- or pistols, rifles, and half a mir-j TT U- SAX' /^ S > 
many— t̂njnry and disloyalty to lion rounds of ammunition for 

an infantry regiment. 

courage the purchassBg of Lfi>-
nrges afl who 

our boys in France. The Journal—Jl—and worth it 

file:////tgn


^FAGETWO Mte -

APRIL COURT IS 
STILL IN SESSION! 

the AuditOT of Public Accounts 
£or pajnaent 

. Tlto%, S. Meredith, justice of 
^ yeape for Gauiesville district, 
iBIoiweo $fe40 for attandancff wid — 

Hntchiaoa - Harrison Case Sub-
. mitted^Decisioq to be Ren-

4. 

Common Law. 
• HBrriBun'TB 
ing. of testimony '•/>n̂ >i'HpH on 
Satir4ay, and the court deairing 
further time to consider erf it&, 
decision 4h«,court-T«a«rv«d its 
decisidh to be leudered in vaca-
tion. 

J. P. Leachman, treasurer, or-

board of supervisors snd- report
ing fines. ' -: 

Fick et als. vs Hutchison. Af-
— tcr jury empsnnelled witneiMi 

JWtVkAiiASSAS JOUSIIAL 
- 1 ^ I 

ff-At^iij IZ, 19 Hf 

niOeage io appearing before the 

dered to pay Judge Geo. Latham 
Fletcher 134.60 for milage- and 
per diem for holding a part of 
the April term of court under 
designation of the GovemeT; 

ReaTEstate Investment Co. vs 
Peter J. .Wyipid. Fiea of non-
a^jsumpsit, issue joined, jufy and 
verdict for the piaiqtiff for $100 
and costs. 

The resignatidn of R. E. Luns-
ford, a justice of the peace for 

I Dumfries district, accepted. 
D. Pipkin vs G. Paris. Case 

continued to Saturday, April-13, 
at cost of the plaintiffs 

B. J. Sayers, executor, vs W. 
J. Carter and H. W. Herring. 
Judgment by the court, by eon-
sent, in favor of the plaihtiiT for 
Si63.24 with interest from Sept." 
21. 1914, and 10 per cent costs 
of collection, subject to credits 
of §50 as of June 21, 191.5, »00 
as of August 11, 1915, and_|2S 
as of December 11, 1915. 

T. S. Merfidith VB iSonthPm 
Railway Co. Case continued 

discovered to be absent. On mo-
tion juror "was"withdrawn; Juiy 
Ttischarged and case set for tri^ 
on the second Tuesday in June. 

Edward F. Dibble Seedgrower, 
Inc. vjs Edward V. Brush. Jury 
waived and case submitted to 
the court. Judgm^t for plain
tiff for $96, with interest from 
April 2, 1915, and cosU. 

'Chancery. 
Mutual, Ice Co. vs Maud H. 

Kinchelpe.' Heard on exceptions 
to report of Master Commission
er Bryaii Gordon. Fee of $25.00 

generally to the 3rd day of tbe 
June term of court. 

Commonwealth vs Minnie 
Keys. Moticm to declare bond 
heretofor^e entered into forfeited 
overruled; case set for triad Hay 
1st next; defend^imt recognized 
to appear on that date in the 
penalty of JifiOOr-mXh J, W. 
Keys as her statfar. '' '• 

Con^monwealth TB Marjr E. 
Thornton. .Case coottnued to 
the first day of the June term. 
Defendant recognicedU^ ibe som 
of ^'ioo, ^tFjR. n . MorriK as her 
surety. 

Will qjf Frank Fletcher, late of 
Thoroughfare,- admitted, tojgoro-

aotion of Aniktta j f e ' 
Knight by her attomc^y: 

W. J. .AsbbyTrisilcr, 'prcacnliid 
accounts against the Coimam-
wealth aggre^ting $51.06, fqr 
board of prisoners and omunit-
tal fees, which accounts wierie al
lowed and ordered certified, to 

Kincheloe directed to pay over to 
C. A. SincUur, bonded commis
sioner, $30.58 and BryaiHSordon 
directed to distribute funds in 
the hands, of said bonded com
missioner, after deducting the 
unpaid costs of this emit. 

Bessie T. Knott vz Wm. T. 
Knott. Decree for absolute di
vorce granted the plaintiff; 
plaintiff allowed to resume her 
maiden name of Bessie F. Akers. 
~ Howard P. Yodng vs ifertba 
H. Young. Cause docketed by 
consent. Bryan Gordon ap-
IK>ln«d 4 special comnussianer to 
(smvey to H. P. Yoftng the jntur-
est of the lat^ TT'C. Yoimg inthe 
l^id of which David P^ Young 
died-TOized^and posseaaed. T 

CoiQmonwealth ; .vs Walt«r 
TbiHTtton. Piea of guilty; trial 
by jury waiv^; prismier sen-
teiued by tiuB couz^ to serve fif-
t^ed y e u s in tJie penitentiary. 

' CeoaneBwetddi vs Clifford 
ThfltntBHi Mc» <rf |w>4r •aafavtf. 
Jury and verdict of not guilty; 
.pnamac diseharged &t»i CBS-
tody. •••--

In the Clerk's Office of the Cir
cuit Court of the County of 
Prince William on the 25th 
day of Blacch, 1918, Chas. H. 
EmoT. Plaiatiff, against W. 
H. Joner^ w d ^ B e w i e - Jflocsv 
Defendants. 
In Debt and Attadmenl. 

The obj«ct of this suit is to re-
covo- from and- of the defend-
anta the sum of Thirty DftlUrg I ̂  
—'th interest and attorneys tees. Wltll 
.uid 

allowed by said report to Thos. 
H. Lion reduced to $10; $15.58 
fprnmmftnded fay said report to 
be paid to Maud H. Kincheloe I™ t^e Co»^*y o*.P™ce William, 
not allowed. Mrs. Blaud H. 

ta_Attach the »tftte of th« 
defendant, Bessie Jones, for the 
amount of the said debt, inter
est, cost of coDeetion, and cost 
of this suit '-* 
' And the attachment having 

beoi returned executed by the 
Sheriff of the said County. And 
an affidavit having been made 
and filed that the defendant, 
Bessie Jones, is not resident of 
the State of Virginia,, it is ord
ered that she do appear within 
fifteen days after due pubUca-
tion hereof, and dowhiLmay be 
necessary to protect her interest 
in this suit. And it is further 
ordei'^i that a copy hereof be 
published once a week for four 
B UCCtTool TV WCCno Ift vtlt; OxMIWPMP 

Journal, a newspaper published 

and that a copy be posted at the 
front door of the Court Housie 
of this county as the law directs. 

GEO. G. TYI.ER, Clerk. 
By his deptuy, L. Ledinan. 

A Copy—Teste: 
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk. 

By his d^tuy, L. Ledman. 
C, A. Snclah*, p-q. 45-4 

Rector & Co. 
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^ 

•ccox\i«^f^^^'Gernum state-
ments, in Tnaktng nnmitfcniB 
whidi BeUrian factories had re
fused to produce." Belgian daiSt 
horses^ the best in the world. 

ADVEjBl^SElfENt 

to be sold to. German fanbers, 
A kmg list compiled'^from the 
German ofRcial ordinances' is 
given of the articles ordered 
seized In Beliriumr f t comprises | ̂ steeibcd by alTwljo Imow Tnta. These lettfers SO plainly tell ihfeirown 
some 300 separate items, listed 
under such headings as minerals 
and metals; chemiei^, maehia-
erjr, food, dothing, textiles, 
household articles, <rfd material, 
oils ,»Rd. gxploajyefe jaeiaJ. pro^-
uQts for industrial establi^-
ments, medical supplies, e^. 
The articles range from tung-

'^ERMAN TREATMENT OF 
rgtNQUKKKP TERRITOR 

Washington, D. C.. April 12.— 
The sjnttmutic -exploitation «f 
Belgium by the Germans under 

~(fie Iso^caSed "RalfiMua PTarrTa 
revealed for the first time to the 
American peoide' in the latest 
publication of the Committee on 
PubHc Information, issued to
day, entitled -̂ ^Gem ân Treat-
tnoit of Cwiquered/Territory." 
It is based upon unpubfished re
ports to our D^wrtment of State 
and other sources as yet little 
known in this country, and pre
sents an 'an;»alliiig record of eal-
eulatad Gexinao greed luul faro-

.. taltty. Much of the skiBt daam-
ing evidmce ia dertred from the 
flffictal orders and othw nttcas 

- aww^ of ijNe—Gt'iyWams thflii-
sehres. 

.The Rat^ienau pint :wa8 sog-
geeted eaiiy in Augnst, t914» by 
Dr. Walter Bathaaa . pwiMiait 
of tjie General Electric Company 
of GmnAay. It cimristed ess$ai-
Ijally in the fonnatiott»^nadarhia 

sten steej to ground slag, from 
electric condensers and conduc
tors to printer's slugs and ma
trices, from all grains f<Hr iNread-
making to oat straw, from bath 
tubs to stair-carpet rods and 
jfw^rknobSi From Tiln rngft to tiie 
skins, horns, feet, bones and car
casses of horses,- calves, goats, 
rabbits, and dogs. lft)thing apr 
parently is overlooked or.>forgot-

ifirection, of a bttreau to jnocure 
tai nitfaitiTig saMiy of essmtial 

-jwir JBttfeedala i o r the war* s u ^ 
as nAber^ saltpetre, metds, ete.. 

'*t l e t s and bf a ^ u i e in o c q y i e J The .pMflphlet^i»-part two of 
temtqries. Secretly a more das-
tanfly imrpoee was pursued. 
"The plan aimed not mordy at 
making wax support war Jby-cm; 

ten in this .ruthleas robbery of 
the quivering victim. It is Ger
man efficiency joined to German 
unscrupulousness and disregard 
of an rights on the part of those 
not able to defoid themselves. 

>Otbar chapten in. this pubhcar 
tiOQ, whidi may be obtained free 
by writing td 8 Jackson Hao^, 
Washington, D. d , are devoted 
to pillage and arsrai as practiced 
by German officers and troops; 
to the.deliberate burning fft the 
rich d ty fl€ Lottvain, on tiie false 
charge that the cttizehs had fired 
on German t n x ^ - ; an4 to"the 
vanton destzuctioif' of houses, 
orchards, and evory work of man 
carried'but last spring in north
ern France yihea Qindeohnrg 
was forced to fitH b«ek firtmi the 
region of. the Somnfei. . 

Professor Daaa C, l iuiuo, of 
PltEkcetfHS tJniyemity, ut t i e 
comi^er, assisteii by Georg^ C 
Sdlery, of the Univerai^ of 
WiaoHuiB, UMf Aiqcost <CC Kregr,' 
of the Universityy'ibf Hfjimeaota^ 

C C. CARLINS R£OMU> W TffE INTEREST OF THE AMER
ICAN FARMER TOLD BY A MAN WHO KNOWS. 

AMEIUCAN DElfSNSX S O a -
WARNl ETY iUiG IPCBtlC SALE! 

• t o r ^ - ^ t h e s t o r y of what the H o n . C. C. Carlin has done for the g r e a t 
American f a r m e r . . M r . KimhkT President of the Fartners N a t i o n a l 
Congress of t h e ef»tii=e-UBited- S t a t e s is a farmer of national reputation 
and no m a n is better-qualified to speak for the farmer. "Mr. Turner' 
o f TftC' R a i n s is known to m a q y of Loudoun's c idzens . and is highK-

Every German or Austrian in 
the United States, unless known 
by years ^^a»Bodiataon"to be a 
solutely loyal, should be treated 
aa a..potentiri jBpy. ' 

Be on the alert. Kfiffi yoi4r 
eyes and ears opem- Take noth-
ing for granted. F.n<»rgy ^ni] 

•tory that commeot is unoece^pary. 
Mr. ~ 

- "Tlie PUuuA^a 

"Mr. J. H. KimUe. Prea,ft LcxMlT)V« A(«at, 
Fanner* Naciooal Con grew, 

ik F. D., Port Depcwit, Maryland." 
"Dear Sir>—" 

— "TtKJVxeA of CongresBman C. C. Caiiin U this DtAhcTKaa been questioned 
u respect to his attitude towards legislation urged upon CongnSas b); the farmers, 
tfarou^ such fanocn'organiiatiaa* as tbe Fanners National Cooneas, and, aa 
an opeiating farmer mytdf, I am writing you, tbe L«ciilative ?^eat ot tbe 

. Farmers' National CQO|re», for the facts about CongreaHnaa Cadin^ vxitcaaad 
atStnde tovaKt tegitbtXMi in the intece« o( the ftmiera." 
, "I wiU gfwtly anoredate thi« infonBatioo." 

' "Very truly yours," 
{signed) "R. R. Turner." 

The following rq>ly from Mr. IQmble to Mr.'TumerV letter tells 
the farmers and dtir^na of tbe Eighth Congressioiud District eacactly 
what they, want to know. 

Mw JTI—MM 

FARMERS' NATIONAL CONGRESS. U. S. A. 

^ a K i a U c Part S e p a * . l id . 

Oi CiC^lfci Kisiarir. Neh.. 
L. B. auarv . aai± fasad. BL O^nCB OF 

I d u U. Oowacr. F l w a u . S. D 

J.H. & C 

Un F. R. &. PhUUpt. 
TaUahawee. Fb. 

7. a •PWInWaa. YinnOlMi. S. D. 
Ksaaill** C m o i l i i w . 

losbia A. StruiE. tUriw Ind. 

J. A. M j m . Wnt FUlm. Mo. 
UaMMiHi A«Mit • 

J. R Kioilde, FUI DepoA, Md 

"PMt DefMait, Maryland, 
• -~ 1918. Iklanrli 27, 1918 

"Mr. R. R. Tunicr, 
TIM Ptaiaa, Va." 

-new^Sir:" 
I have your letter iaqoiring about the record of Congrewnan C. C. Carlin 

of your State oo w^awirfi' urged by farmer*' ofgaainrio**. aiid atatoig t int bis 
votea and.attitude toward* tfgiihiMorf of interest to tbe fanners Mve been' 
queadooed. 

As a (armer, living oa a farm aH lAv-life; I have b«en ideatified with tbe 
Gfaofe, aad have held vaneoi office* i a tbe above farmers' orgaaizatioo, 9ne of 
tbe^el objecto of whiih hw hVn natioaal legialatiaa in the interest of the farmer* 
and the people, aocfc as |BICC1 post, rural c r e d ^ poat^ savingib foderal aid to 
raad*^ aad toe Skti 

Aa Matiooal L<ga»lativ« A y t of tbe above farmer*' oryniatjon for the 
'pMt i v e yean, it has beea wy duty to locep in dbae' touch with tbe legistative 

*" and I take pleaaara in an»weriag y o r ia<yiry-ao>wt tha •^ ajtuationat Wi 
a Cariin with-refetence to iegnlation in the 

^ 

trOMitiMis and reqtdsititms forc^ 
« d f r o m ^ T I A ' f ^ n q n a r B d p e o p t e s . 

It also sought to destroy the in-
dustz^es am'tmg the snbjt 

it it m i ^ t not be 
aMe to build them up agsin for 
s o ^ years, it iat ^ In the 
meastinie, the Goman .anthori-
t ies counted upon their i^ility 
to capture the markets of the 
w M ^ for thdr own, wares." . 

As an exanqile of the defiber-

character, as injury to proper^ 
is always less serious tiian mor-
der and<enslavepient of peo{de. 
But iriien the treatmc^ of COIITI 

quered territcHy is studied eare-^ 
f n l ^ it i s dear thsit the lystem 

ate eroahing of Be!gi«J cwnpetKI "hows itadf h ^ in an even 
. two, the case of tiie gjiuu iBdiw^f«»«e iMntrf fohn, beeaue « » 
iry is ctted. TUs was ooe of 
^h» mn«i: fimiHAin^ i«A«tries wantOH de^to»c«oH wooM mcg-

tabty lead^lo starvatioB of the ^ra^pam 1ieb»e the «ar. and 
Geraiaii 0as8 nwnnfaitarera 
«oa]d not eamsiSitlt with i t in •Qie 
expMt trade. In the words of 
tiiehMd ofthiF 
aa t iw io f ijasa •aagfaetarert, 
ItLbeeame vital to the German 

' raanofacturers of ^assware ttiftt  
Belgian mahufaetuWiFs|tluMW^^snds, even afterjheyje--fte-

.k^^LTT^ ̂ tapped from gofalg tO 

the G e r m u administration 
Bdgium was appeaM'to, and i t 
pnmiHgated " n onte' sliijiiiinc 
impurtatioQ, tzaasit, m d expor-
tatkm" of theae good^ _ Sefasore 
of Bdgian trnda M c n i i ,«M an-
otlwr feature o f a a r i J fill alijr 
German plan. 

I I K extcBt to whkA Bdgium 
has been dabded d its wea}^ , 

jmatcriiis, mac h i B e r y. 

power under this iniquJtooejIiiL 
^ - a H b e r — u n S a e w A l e . "AD 
crude mateiiala" 
far Belgian-! 

twHspensabie 

Brmd Whitlock, oar Minister to 
ami as earty as Aagaat 2, 

3rBce=tBBinm 
eeaf to Germany—lei^ier, hidea, 
c(«per, wtwl, flax, «te. Eiutlier>| If bedtfa is wealth,-wbb is 

iif not the oitire stock, at | mathemstirian enough to figue 
etrt 
iacorrad in VirpBia 

iMrtti ie greatest asnriier 
ble of iHSfhiwnry 
shipped to Gcmany, to be aaed,jpreventable diaette? 

''H];»man ^ a r - f t a p t i c e s i ^ 
first part' of whidf, by the 
authors, was issued se' 
mCTtttfas ago. 

J"lil some respects l^e mate
rial in this part," write the VM-
ihors in the mtrodoetion, ^wbioti 
deals with the trei^meat of oon-
qaered territory. wiCTisitt first 
o f a fegg rtnit i i l Mwi r<»voltiny 

systematie eaptoitation and 

ieacrto sttrvaaoa 
population. espedaUy dt 
ajRd, fedde, and the chBdrai, 
arid to the fnced en^svcmenl of 

bodied 
ermore, the results of tfaesKcsOit 
wffl Bc^ end with the war, but 
wID be popetiu^ed. Tlie 

gtiii mar frwaom, wi 
A,»«,ji.̂ llf>y, ^owyig gigrgaHLaa^^yif^ 

0^ tht pofimktian 
eanaed by the naiMry doting fbe 
ewpatioB of th» 

^ 7 % e negieeteaisah^arrd 
aagr oths^ piaoe where water 
stands f i n i A bneding 
for n>oaqiutoa> A niinnte ^ t a v 
enpieyed in euyityli 

abmi* your 

iutetest of the farmMs and ti>e wiiote peapie. t taiow tlie iHinti^Mie' that'i* 
aWliitiian h w ^ H out to the (arnMns Sad the people by poHrfctaiw and candidates 
SaraBot,aad that is-aooi^iaaes baaded out by men u offica aeeimg to ooi^inue 
ia office. Bat the man in office jias a record, particulaify tbe ooogreasman, and 
aal havessid,'aBeaf dtediief abjactaof the Farmers' National Ccn^reas and the 
thing I Eke about it aaoat, ia the fact that %r yean, it «aw betaa la its thirty-
e i | ^ y c a r , i t has sent renesentatir^ tana^Ue {annccs, actual Jffien of the soil 
Co Waahiagtoo to argue before uaWiaaiiaul oonupittees and to watch doaeiy 
awl fi«t out jxeoady what «aa 4M& U coUUBttses and in Goagreaswitli legis-
latiottthat cooid be jiftdy dwwnutod I g the iannai% and ^ p e o p l e . We have 
I n t "t^-oa la^^latioA and ten lse|a. tadi «f w ^ voted how and tewmt 
jHrifst»J t o mahK *nowB_aie-<W>B» i s d uttitwde of <aas<naaiiiaa a a | a f c aT-via 

' TWt Co^fiemwiai ttgoof^ JbcmHf¥t Coagies»uuB Carta has voted rigjit 
afldin the iatarest «(d>e fannen and tbe people every t i n e a legislative matter 

aawmgs, goodronds^myesari^appfiyi^ic^fpr 

and tbe tan. 
""C- '^'"^ Jx-tinn nf mmttrriL. 

Not oBlylias be voted for these andjother sinabr, fegialative demands oTtSe 
_ J I B S , UI|{Bll b y rillLll IVjlllflMlMlf"" ff""f^ ^^rgt"""^^^"^ »« tlw. i:ranp>, th> 
Fanners Umoo, aadtbeFannetsNatiaaalCbngresB, but bebas-favond and voted 
for every otber piece of JegiriatMn Uiat kss been proposed in Congreas, dunng tbe 
over-tea years he has been a inessber, that was in thelinterest of the farmers aad the 
pecnle and that has beea oppaaed'by the Big Interests and certain other mhtfe 

- and?eaourcefuI iaflaetica%~ MhJSL tnadious methods amJ^-ptMentiate*-meddling 

ty.- 4SA M U N v A rif --nJfwOA*^ in^ X9KI 

alertness may save the life of 
wjn; your hOBtEand or yonr 

ibrotBirr " 
The enemy is engaged in mak

ing war in this country, in trans-
mitting news to Berlin and fn 
spreading peace propaganda as 
well as lies about the condition 
and jnorale of American military, 
forces.' "^ 

Whenever any suspicious act 
or disloyal woi-d comes to your 
notice communicate at once with 
the police department or with 
the nearest office of the Depart-
ihent of XuiitMetf 

SUteofVirgfaiia: 
Circuit Oxirt for Prince Wil-

liasi (bounty, to-wit: 
Second^ Rules Mardi>1918. 

Travers Slukes, ICa;ry^<ewtB and 
- EDStokesr 

Vs. 
Nancy Virginia Stokes, Lavinia 

Berry, SpOKier Stokes, Thorn-
|w Stokes, Virginia Marshall, 
William Stokes, Hester Thom
as, Robert Thooias and B. B. 
Gossom, administrator of 
^lencer Stokes, deceased. 
"Hie object of this suit is to 

settle t ^ aecouBts of the s w d 
adndnntrator; to' subject tbe 
tate of ^Mocer Stokes, deceased, 
to i ^ paymoit of all liabilities 
agddst it; to asdgn dovrer 
thoeih to the widow Of Spencer 
Sttrices; to partition 1 ^ real es-
tate of SpCTcy Stokes «nopg 
thOAe «9titled thc^to, by saleor 

V -^NEAJIt— 

BRI8TOW. VKGINLA 

Having rented my; farm one— 
mile west of Bristowl I will sell 
at public auction, on the above-.. 
named date, the following jper-
sonaTpropertyl ---^^^ 

"35. 

. Fqur hortu> t̂—\ gxay, mare, .fi. 
years old, 1300 lbs; 1 gray horae, 
4 years old, 12QQ lbs; 1 hajr 
horse, '4 years old; 1 gray colt, S 
years old. Seven young cowa, 
HoJstein bull entitled -to regi»-
tration; New Idea manurcn' 
spreader, 3 % Turn bull wagon, 
good as new; kitchen range, 
w^eit binder, mowing machine, 

~ liurse rake; tiuck wagon, ssndr* 
disk harrow, springtooth har
row, grain drill, wheelbarrow, 
grass seeder^ cutting box, S ttim 
^ows, -3 double ̂ h o v d plows, 
Superior wheat .^ill, 2 sets of 
harness, plow harness, lines, 
hrtSoii, erilars, 2. log chains; 
rakes, forks, shovels, hoes.pieka, 
lot of milk cans, and other odda 
and ends too numerous to pien-
tion. About 5 feet .emdlage in 
sUo, . _ . 

TERMS—Sums of $10.00 and 
under, cash; over that amount^ 
credit of ^ine months win J B ^ 
given, the purchaser exedmnf-^ 
interest-bearing, n e g o t i a b l e 
note, with ^proved security, 
payable at the Nati<»ial Bank of 
Manassas-.- No property to be 
removed until tnrms of sale are 
complied with. 

M. A. ROLLINS. 
J. P. K E R U N , A^etioneer. 
A^S. HOBEBTSON. q e r f c 

PUBLIC SALE OF VARIA
BLE i m A L BBTA1X. 

Under and by virtue x£ a< 
of ^ust executed on. the 2Sth 
day of Novem^.r/l9ia, hy If^iy 
V. Morgan and'J. A. l[oi^Kan,har 

' ^ * ^ ^ ^ i S L E - ^ r * ' * ^ ^ ! I hushuidi of reeord In the derVn 
sn^/mwSi^d";rilsJ]^^s,^^ 
to Jieg^ent o f ^ ^ ^ d o e ^ ^ ' y i S y t S ^ ^ g ^ 
e-rt mAHester Thomaa; to allot w^^tessitiaiotrSB f t S coimsd'fees, and for general re-
liefc 

in thiJB trtiit liiat th6 defeaOdants. 

May 28, 1917). as fuOy set out 

!ls'EJ!?sfij^«^Sr^.^s^?iSir 
qtieeted sp to do hy said Clirfea' Nancy Virginia Stofees, Lamnia Sw^»«-M-,«f j ^ . ^ 

Be«ry» ytrginia jiawiia>» andj i ; ; ;^ j^^ji^, p^ytneat 
lui at pm pqaca, maifetittg- ^^Ham StokeftSUPe llOt «»M(entS Z ^ - ^ - j ^ L i ^ ._|J, - -» ^ 

of thealate of Virginia it la or 
dered that -they' appear 

L^^'l^^faUw soction, to the fai^be^ 

was paitiaDy exiiauSfl sevenS'yrars ago by tbe_MuihaU Lobby-Inv^igation. 
ftnd not only — tbefloflir of Congeas, but in ooinwiittw room he baa siiowa 

h;mf».lf tn hp « frifpH ti i\» fanrww^ gfrf ^hc fofts. A> a member <rf the House 
Judiciary Committee Congreasman Cadifiled andwUppedttebgt>t,iacQonectnB ' 
with the anti-tru»t )q[islatioa urged by freskieot .Wifaiba. fbr Caking tbe farmers' 
oirganiaations oat of thataajuBt predattiry trust rlasn into aduch tney had been 
fhrriwn jurfirlanY HIIHIT yfc>̂  faMrman l ^ . FH^T maKaff th>^ farwri-afliing itnfWft-' 
aaoe of this palticuUr pntvision of iiisjintil they learn that> big trust was re
sponsible for some farmen tietog-i.'oWictwl aadeflbe criminal sectioa of the 
Swrmau LsDr of the eri<oe of re^iavfag interstate comnwroe. The farmers, 
atiaage as it may acca, were the 9«ly posoos convicted under the criioinsi secbon 
of tbe Sherman Law durij^ the first fiteen years it was on the federal statute 
books. TheirtxnvictionwvBSomaaatraiiSthattiiepreEidiag judge apoiogiant for ft 
wbea he passed snteace, PresideBt.Xalt.pardaaed^tfacln.andTnrettbe voyfirtt 

r-dnms Pr esident Witapai&l. bached byjudr atenboaof tbe judiciary Coinaittec 
aaC^B^rBisnaaB Carfw. waatohavetbiShegBiaaLawigg^ledaKraaotherlaw 

.- ' - • ' H ^ a h o u l d care to have a detalBdiiataf the various bOs, the pageoT the 
Record, tbe-date, and dw like, sbowi^| minnteljr that Can^reasasatt Carfui has 
MH«j| foe o-eay one of thie many iiji SIIMB • we have been urgwc I wittbogiadt* 
l u n ^ 

\f3cy ( 
infor innuab tbe informatiott. 

I do not know CougiesainanCargfc peneoalfy, having met him ooly once, 
£•« I d o l a c w lua bgiilatiM raoord. He i s a i a o ( t h e most s enwac foenb the 
farmees have,.or cooid have in Coognas, f«rk«jis atvays on tbe }afr in dxir 

- - . - - . ift th» Hfim-L =Hiis 
. i^f^UpRsorticivles ia^hat ~«f a-faithfal^aervaM of the farmers and the people. 

lUie . • la>natak)sstoiraaitfce^o«told'que*ien'hisreoprd, hisacttandvotcs,fronia 
* "faaner's st—rtp»*>t, lar h » lutcrt ia agfreptunalty g iaroi ie in the >ye»c< aH 

tbe officers and Iccnlative commirt««aAnd i«|»i<iststivw of the faJipus ferm 
organizations, with u îdm I have coma in cwnthcT I am m Washington every 
little «btla«a4meet with the officers aUdrepraaentativc of the varions farmers' 

»' ~y."i»iTimi fn kMiiMitii iiiijiiiiiii H ' b ^ l *• * c»-
I w f "nr^^^r. vfudt t t e Famess' Ni^tioad C u y t i t , wKdi led t t e igfet for 

.ja^fLjMSt, rani adits, postal aaviaM^ad titt ifa^ woriEBd oo for years and 
Imown as the Fedoal Board of Farail9i|anaaCians. I have the booar of beiog 

tain deed, et^., dated the 30th witli Fairview ATenn«, 172 
day of January, 1918, of record witli n ikoad, and 176 feet f r d n . 
^ tii^rf^ieBk m Dager^8»-7-8. Bflfr-rafeond tniefĉ  to - Q a t t T -

fim III awl rjiMhT"^**-' g"-"-"* Mri~-i r^y,.^^ ..-4j,^,^^i>»itCoomss-

^ i^iyan 
snfi annnus ways m wmcii « i Aair work aad I can readily 

B f t h e s « s r > s a w e l n l M i i » B t | | i » M t t o i 
trmiricad «f tbe.fcrwen and tbe ] 
-r-^^ ^ w l f * l T j o w i , 

J \\ yfj^wi g 

Acoonliiig to Mr. K n b f e Mr. Cadia I 
- '.wade. . - •" . 

oiteen days alter one iw>hlica-l '*' '5^jj .„ * « « « , i^ ,» 
tioB of this order, and ^ what * ? 5 * * 7 > , ^ ™ * ' . ^ ^ S ? ^ 
is neceeBary to protect tjidr in- *t twcove o ckiek m., m frait of 
terests; and that this order be the courthouse, iEn the town d t 
puUished onw a.week f<» four Manassas, aftwesaid county and 
siiccessive weeks-in The Mana8-'»t«fe.aU those two certain h>t8 
sas Journ^, and be p<»ted on of land, lying betwerai Centw 
tjirfrffnt ^ ~ » ^* **.^'•^'vt ftnim;. street sand the Southern Baflngar 

- — ' of aaitt trf said t»nnty tm <ff befiwe the <» ixi^ sousheasi corner-
nezt sBoceeding rule day. — Center street and Fwrview avo-
: GEO.' G—TTL£R, Clerk. poc» hi the aforesaid towB,^-and, 
A t r q r w a f f ^ ^ ^ t e j - -—— deseribedJiafolfaa^OT; _ 

(GEO. G. TYLEB, Ctok. First—Ctmtaining aho(rt tw» 
Bbbert A. Hntdiiaen. p. g. 44-4 «;re8, with d w d a i « , ^ j , _ t o ^ 
„_ "". "'"^"^f-^grHi flanter Street 
I ¥ IT I ^ I 1 C C A I i ? t 17P feet u d said railroad 128 
1 l ) B L 1 L * O A I t ft I jeet, and about 8g2_jteet badt to 

VALUABLE REAL 

Centra' street^ o v 
-' BMd tot.-

ESTATE Second—Contaming alwat .87 
aetea, and ronnnig with aaid 

Under and T>y virtue of a cer- (Center street 178 feet,. 190 toe| 

m t h e d e i y a office of Prmoe wu- gtreec 
Iiam County, Virginia, executed i TEBMS CASH. 
by thelieirs of the late Thomas GBCttGS G. B0UNXV 
M Piercy, deeened, the onder-! —^v--TiBKrtee. 
signed trustee Umeai nanMd' J. P. KERLIN, Aoe'r. 
will offer foi sale ai pubHe aae Till |hmn 
tion, to the4iigbeai liiJJei', On- | Uw 

8ATUBPAY, MAY 4> t§18 . 
at twelve o'clock, m., in fmnt-rf. 
The rwniles_Natio»al 

April 27. 1918, i& Attn* of 
Peoptee N t t u g i L J a B k , in 

fee town of ManasssK, afwesairf 

tract tSET or panel <Ala«i, ly
ing and-being situate abo#t 2̂ <t 
miles h<om GainesviSe, on the 
Vmgiljmi Lane, in GsineevtUe 14SCK 
diatriet, aforesaid' county and giut—'mAWATSA 6QD(M.rBDr* 
rtate, a^oinmg the l « n ^ ^ A . ) g j ^ „ _ t - n ^ c c „ ©F GLBCBOWT 
D. Marsteller, E. H. MarsteUer,; -—,, L*IiZiS;r7,na<tt,i^hfir 
W m . ^ B«wwBplBC%«irf Brfl W - W I L t t t » ^ n i B OOWQUBBOr-
KoB and Catharpin. Bona, 
taining, more or less, 

I 180 ACRES 
This-farm was owiMd-by the 

iate Thomas Plerey and is where 
Mm M. Piercy now fives. 

aft $MUN, or fUJS ts 

file:///f3cy


D U l C r L U L A L TOWlJ to Mr. and Mra. A. B. Bruch, W 
— i i isa Margaret Lynch has 

accepted a position in the Navy 
Department, Washington, D. C. 

—HonrC. V. CartiS wiH ad-
dreas a—patriotic—meeting—at 
Haymartret on Sttnday, ApriLlA,^ 
at 3 Q'doickL..„, ; - . _--

^ o l . E. B. Wbker o | Leea-
bttrg, haa feaigiieyaa state food 
adminiatrator. in prder to be in 

"Ben Lomond." > 

—Mr. W. N. Lipscomb is re
ported to be critically ill at the 
Episcopal Eye, Ear and Thiroal 
Hoapital, Washington, P. C . . . 

^ —-TKe"'lttRr Cross wm^ meet fgayTTii Manassaa' this week. 
next Monday n i g H ^ r o m p t l y l f 
7^30 ..o'clock. After the meet-

a position to devote the whole of 
his time and «ttention i o 
candidacy for congresa. 

his 

—^There will be a meeting in 
the O. F. A. haii at Independent 
Hill Sunday, April 14, for the 
purpose of reorganizing the Sun
day School. All interested are 
aaked to be present at 8 ^o'clock. 

—The membersTbf"theT'atri-
otic League at Purcellville, Lou
doun county, have pledged them
selves to sell, all except ten 
pnimH.<» r>f wVipaf. ppr rrapitft and 

ing the members will att«td the 
rEovingjai£tiu:fi_ah23KJaJ>e-gi3aai 

Grove, waa In town On Thursday 

Mr. T. Latham Gaines, of 
Catharpin, was in. attendance 
upon the circuit court this week. 

Mr. Charles B. Lipscomb, of 
Flainstield, N. Xr'apent severaTf „ 

M .̂ C. Paul Nel6$!D and Mr. H. 
A.-^ffnhBon, of Huntrngton, Wv 
Va., were Manaaaas yiaitQl|rSnn-

by the Junior Red Cross. 

-—Mr. C.̂ W. Polen, of Manaa-
sas, is a travelling salesman for 
Austin, Nichols A~Co:, of New 
Y^tk. the iargeat wholesale gre~ 
eery firm in the world. Mr. Po-
len's headquarters are at Clarka-
burg, "W. Va. 

—Congressman William A. 

to make that do till, the coniing 
harvest. • 

—Mr. Allen Green, of Aden, 
has lost ten head of cattle since 
the present wet spell of weatiier 
set in. The cat 
kept housed^ during the winter 
months, and were recently turn
ed out on pasture; 

—Rev. E. A, Roads, form^Hy 
t)astor of tjt^ Grace / M. E. 
Church, South, of this place, vis
ited friends in Manassas this 
week. Mr .Roads leaves Au
gusta county next week for his 
lastorate at Christiansburg, 
Montgomery county," Va. 

—The funeral Of Mrs. Sarah 
i^yant, who died on last .Fri-

Jones, of Virginia,'was paralyz
ed in Washington on Sunday. 
According to reports, there is 
little hope for his recovery. 
Congresman Jones is chairman 

day. 

Dr. V. V. Gillum atleiided a 
Shriner's meeting at tti€K WU--
jard JIoteL Waatiingt^n, P. C , 
on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar C. Port-
ner, who spent the winter in 
Philadelphia, have returned to 
their home here. 

UlAlli inBAlRI!, 
Shows SUrt at 8 P. M., Sharp 

TUESDAY 
Gladys Leslie 
- ..im^ = 

AN^ AMATEUR -OMPHAN" 
Goodwin Fhre parts 

JJOSHOW ON JVlCDNBSDAYS 
UNTlh FURTHER NOTICE 

-THURSDAY. 
AHee Joyce and Harry Morey 

. ta . . 
'HER SECRgT' 

A ijiiie lubbOR '^eatiife 

day, was held Sunday m<»rmng> 
interment being made at the 
family burying ground on the 
McGrath farmT^near Bradley. 
Mr3. Bryant was 83.years of age 
and lived with herson, SJri 
Bryant, near Haoaaaas. 

—The His^ School Minstrels 
will give a peifozapdance in Ca(Q-
ner's Hall, Saturday, Apztt~207 
beginning at-.! o'dbek. Bemeno-
taer that "a raugh 19 worth 'a iftugn IB wortft a 
hundred groans in^iBy^aarigeM^ 
and only those are urged.;.t0 

-Mr, John R. Tumeyv derk 
Q^.^of the circuit coUrt of Fauquier 

County for more than thirty 
yeaneu died at hlBliOffle st^ffar^ 
renton on Saturday night last, 
agad ei^ty jreans. T1ie<id«ceas-': 
ed is survivad by hia vHoyr, two 

E. S. Turner; of Wartaiton; 

come who are prepared to laugh.' 
Don't miss this mixture 
songs, jokes and negro comedŷ . 

,J1L. 

-The Baltimore Conference 

Hugh Tiimerj o^ Newport News; 
IdrsTN^IieTinner Anderson, 6f |] 

^iCharleston,- S. C ; and Ifcs- W. 
,^ pir̂  I^ewis; of Rectortowh-. Mrs. 

Le^ws is' a sister-in-law of 
Messrs. Jos. F.,'' Ashby; wld 
Ghariie Lewis. - • 

Church, which ^las been in ses
sion in Baltimore,—adjourned 
early this week; Prince William 
appointments aare announced as 
follows: Manassas, RevT H. Q. 
Burr; Dumfries, Rev. C. L. 
Beard; Occoquwi, Rev. G. E. 
Smith; Sudley, Rev. C. K. Mflh-
can. ~ . "̂- " . • '. 

—Mr. R. M. Weir sustained a 
painful injury to his 4eft wrist 
on Tuesday of this week. In 
driving his automolule close to 
and parallel with~thel)am at hia 
home he reached but to poll the 
door of his car shut and caught 
his arm between the comer of 
the building and4he moving 
tomoblte While no bones were 
broken,-4h^ 
badly tom.-

wriot tondona mtm 

—Thie "chalraaB af the Third 
Liberty Loan fop the eotm^^-o^ 
Prince William has app<Hnted 
t he Rev. Alford Kelley chairman 
of the ministenT^work, as deatg-

atod by Socretary McAdoo. I?v-
:; mmister in the county i s re-
; .psted to make a petsonal sae-
•:\t\ce for the cauae of Hberty and 

ft Rev. Mr. Kdky at hia rea-

chx-k, a. m 

John HPTirJOTann and Jesse 
rern. the two eolonid men ar-

^•sted 

Mrs. Morgan, of Hampton.Va., 

last week hi conaectiQn 
A ,th the bur^ayy at-Mra^Jiag^ 
ĉ aret ^-^Tifi' hfMin^"ir'**"""i *** 
West street, are atfll fonftnwi i a | . ^ ^ ™ Manaaaaa Sunday. 
ail The'local police authori-

•:o?. are Tnaking diligent search 
for ariiclea, that hava racaatly: 
!>een stolen from bomea h ^ « , ^ 
an effort to be in a poeition to 
auae a e coBviefion o f lBe two 

.-nerT " 

of the House Committee on In
sular Affairs. *»• 

. —The executive committee of 
the Gypsy Smith, jr., evangelis
tic campaign .will meet at the of-

Ihe treasurer, Mr. G. Ray
mond Ratcliffe, on Saturady, 
April 13, at ICTa. m., to dispose 
of the surplus left after all ex
pense were paid. 

—ftince William county's 
quota in the Third Liberty-Ijoan 
Bond camjuugn is approximate^- -
4y--$60,000>- Capt, Westwood 
Hutchison, the Liberty-Loan Di
rector for the county, is perfect
ing local organizations through 
which it is ttiought the codnty's 
-quota will be quickly sofaflcribed. 
All of the bank* ih the county 

If you really want tha NEWS 
of the county l i e Journal.wiB 
«iye it to you-every week for a 

tlamp <3ordon, Atlanta, 6a;r waff ^y^ar for one dollar, in advaace.— 
here- on a _ short furlough iaat 

are taking an active interest m 
trymg'to "mi^e the jcnn] 
success. 

ABOVT i*EQPLE WE-aWQW^ 

Rev. and M M . Lewis, of Boisei 
Idaho, are visiting â  the home 
of Mrs. Lewis' parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Birkett. 

Miss Ethel Larson is spending 
the spring months with her sis
ter. Miss Clara Larson, in West-
em North Carolina. 

Mrs. W. S?" Ryland has as her 
guests her mother; and siater, 
Mra.;!: B. Fryer Md Mrs. H. W. 
Sewell, of Valdosta. 

Mr. G. C. Ww)|feh, with his 
wife a,nd little'aon visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H, D. 
Wenrich, on Sunday. 

Private Frank Adams, of 

on 
week visiting his parents, 
and Mrs. B. F. Adama. 

Mr. 

Mr. James E. Nelson, of Wash
ington^ visited^ relatives in Ma-
naaaas on-Sttnidi»y. Mr. Neteqn 
now holds a poaition wit^ tlis; 

ITFargo Express Co. 

Mrs. W. N. Merchaat, whis has 
been the guests of her daug^ 
ters,.MrB. Silas LUluti and Mrs. 
Arcjhie, Nijla, of .Alena^a, r&; 
turned home,tills week, ace<mi-
innied^y Mrs. LiHanL 

A SPLENimrOPPOItTUNlTY, 

Awaits 5«>u to render -a .patriotic «flf-
vlce Ui y<mi cuuutiy ^wd at-the^ 
.tJase-pbtajB}. pemaneiit employiHent 
a n d ? pleaaain conditioBs at a salary 
T*hich will be highly satisfactory. 

"War conditions have created a big 
demand ~for competent operators of 
BURBOV6HS CALCULÂ TING AMD 

BOOKKE^ING MACHINES . 
YuuBg wnmeia Uka complete courses 

in three to twelve weeks ami secaite 
Bte^y employment at ̂ tractive sala 

FRIDAY 
, - . A Fox Special 

Theda Rara . 
. . t o . . 

— . i'CAMIfcLB'* 
The Greatest Lov* Stm^ Ever 
Told. -An elaborate jpereen dra
ma of an unselfish love sacri
ficed to make others- h a p ^ . 
Don't fail to see it. 

THE DEMAND 
^>^TMEDAY 

is that a man shall be judged by hia efficiency, by 

what hf aceompliahfls, and not by what he cIidaM 

he can do. Not alwipyft frgl Bfft»ally hia ability to 

aaBBMpliHn is, jssgvtt Jty tsa cava sa uses is 

servtog hia tocome, his accumolatton. This ban]̂  

cordial^ welcomes aceonnla of cunest men, man 

who rciaHga Ihay^oald aaaomplish moi^ If thay 

SATURDAY 
Baaaia Lave 

. . t o . . 
"THE SAWDUST RING" 

The wonderful adventures of a 
little country gill ondw the big 

Her love brings joy (o all 
Mattoee, 3:15. 

tent. 

HIGH GRADE SEED CORN 
FOR SALE . 

By the • 
Virrt" HILL AND BUCKLAND 

HALL ESTATE 
T̂  —FARMS 

EDWARD COCKEirrON, MMMi«w, 
P. d., NokcMViU*, Va. 

. J. BOSS LINTNSR, JHMWCW 
GaiBMTiSe, Va. 

HARBISOKS "YELLOW - ^ 
HAB|tIS(»r'S WATTE .. 
HARKBSOirS BOONE COUNTY 

Peoples Nationd Bank 
OF MANASSAS, VA. •' -

Our Slogan : **It is a pleasure to serve you.' 

"nuCt^ a flna job," says tha 
sattefiad eustomer,, whoaa print-
tog order has been flBad by tlia H. 
oar woHc and g«t oar fHotatimM 

mants. enydoiy, side bflh, yro-
'fraaiut, Wtalop^ ate. High 
Mfadt) wiatiBf i^out or two <ih 
oni. Satidketioai gacnattaed. 

AU c*rmbati«w of tki* eom averace 
witom-^ -

Rfee tM* m Bmita at the Farm*. 

Mis8 
man is 

Mary Bevertey Leach-
visiting in Washington. 

Mr. Macon Cave, of G u n ^ 
yille, waa in MMif̂ pas cm Thurs-
.day. - • . • • • . •-: 

Ura. W. R. Free of Nokeaville. 
was a Manaaaaa viaitpr this 
'wedE. • - ,• \̂ , ' •• • 

UJM Mî î̂ prf y»3t apant ttig 

week-^^ at. herJibisa to Bidti-
more. 

Mr.. Fred R. Hynson, of Oeeo-
quai^ was to Mana.B»an.on Vfed> 

=:ilfflJQyr 

weak andi 

itr. Juha R. Flek. af Quanttgar 
attended court <«. Weteeaday of 
thia week.' ' 

-Mxâ -VktOT Enawaen, ol Fhfl-
adelphia, is visiting her motlMr, 
Hri. P. &. Lynch. 

Miaa Carr, of Philadelphia, ia 
a guest at the honaa of Mr. and 

Tuesday, AJKS WtH, «t WlHrs. Harry tTDmiL ~ 

Mrs. BaU> and 
viaittog at the home of 
Hthh'a mnthwr in t ^ a 

are 

is to ManaMaiJiL^the- interfiatft 
^g thft E^Ui! Suffrage 

Captain W. Fewell Merchant,, 
of taunp Xee, wfll Tpent thr 
week-«Bd with.hU family kari: 

vies with the GovemmeBt, Bank 
Commission Houses'. 
. Day Claaaes "nine to four p, m., ex

cept Satnr(^y.,.Nicht Classes seven 
to nine p. in., exnpt Wediies4ay and 
Sator^y. . ' 
& l p Ve«n̂  6«renmeBt and. Tonnelf 

For fiu Uier .ijifof ntatioa *gipi<f to 
Rorrooghs Adding Hachine Co. 

8ia nyrteartk Stnct. N. W. 
• WASHINGTCm. D. C 

MM m. mm 
STEApY EMPLOYMENT AS 

M»M)UCT08S 

Vfiin., 

i>aflwar«; 

FERSTTEHTAVERAGK' 

$87.0frF£R M Q ; ^ 
WUTB FOK PASnCUtARS ^O 

HENRY HOFFfS 
Also VacaMics far SteMiy Men 
— a s C a r KqHdRn 
BXPKRIKNCB NOT NkCESSART 

GOOD WAG 
CBANCE TO LEARW EUSI 
THAI <»XXRS BH^ OP1*(MtTUN]Tr ^Privatw John L. Hynson aiid 

Henry Li^ham, <ff t;«-Tim | ^ , "Inrtti rfrt trtirfirtft iXpHrfTT 
^ a.B.^HAAR 

MaiMnwaa, Y^ 

j a Woik GmuaBtacd 

A GOOD STQClC-AT THE RIGHT PRICE 
UNICORN DAIRY FEED 
LACTOLA DAimrrEED 
SUCp:NE DAIRY FEED 
BREWERS' GRAINS 
C ( « B r S GRAINS - ^ 
COTTON SEED MEAL 

C. O. B. HORSE FEED 
DAK PATCH H C ^ E FEED 

- C K A C K E D CORN 
OATS 

_ _ , TIMOTHY HAY^ 
-^^ ,-. ; OHKN S « A £ 

MUJLJIADa DAIRX VSEW KACHFCMOrS CAI^ MEAL 
^^^EETPUIP •• UNSEED 

ALL KINDS OF CHICK AND SCRATCH F l ^ l S ^ 

TheTTower of FtiOl^S^^ 
• • H - S 5 

Tiy it—you wiB want more 

SEPARATORS 
MOWERS 

«AKE8-
MANURB^ 
PLOWS 

L H. C ENGINES 
DRILLS 

CORN P L A N T E R S — 
— HARROWS 
WEBER WAGONS 

BUGGlEa 

lYTHING FOR THE FAR1M»-̂  ^ f 



(Hy Lillian Larkio) 
Preparations are being; made 

for an- Allied Bazaar, which will 
be held in Conner's Hall Satur
day, May 4. The door receipts 
will be added to the picturt fund 
of the assembly ,iQonraiHt~the 
Normal training ro^m. The re-' 
~»:~-^r-jj^t)e given to -the 
Ulthiet^^Bsociation. ; y -

The assembly program last 
week was devoted to the subject 
of athletics. Miss Emily John
son gave a brief history of the 
nrgranization and proyr«»aB of the 
Eighth Congressional District 
Athletic Association. In a short 
talk Mr. Sanders spoke of the 
value of athletics. He also told 
the boys what will.h«» tĵ nyv-tA/̂  — 

'Mf.J. B» Shepherd has been 
quite iU for the past Week̂  

Mrs. 3. E. Arrington and Mrs. 
Chas. Hopkins visited relatives 
Tn Neabsco on Sunday last. • 

Mrs. H. Davis was a guest of 
Mrs.Dorsey Alliffim m Tuesday 
last, near Brf?tow -

Jtr. Wlliam Roies was the 
guest of Mr< George RusselTJF^^ 
day. '" * 

Mrs. RoBey Rainey and her 
sistex, Sallfe, were in Dumfries 
on business Saturday. 
—Wf, are glad to know that Mrs. 
Lloyd Brniwiter is improving. 

Mr. and Mrs. William^ Roles 
called at the home of Mrs. C."E. 
Hopkins Friday last. 

EARTHQUAKE SHAKES 

Felt in Virginia and Washington 
—Severest Since 1886. , 

Virginia and Washington ex
perienced—a—seKexe-eaxthquake 

i 

of them if they go in for track 
this spring. 

The Arbor Day pro-am, 
scheduled for Wednesday, was 
postponed indefinitely. Howev
er, each class has planted a 
shTiiB or tree on tHe school 
grounds. 

The evangelist who has been 
conducting services in t h e 
United Brethren Church will ad
dress the school Friday morn
ing. 

The boys are busy practicing 
for a minstrel show, which jrill 
be given in the near future, for 
the benefit of the Athletic Asso
ciation. 

Those receiving the highest 
average for work donfe in Marchju V ^ " ' ^ - ; 
are as follows: 

Mattie Athey, fourth. yearT 
academic 

Mariui Burkes, foiirtli year, 
. normal. 

Dorothy Johnson, fourth year, 
commeKlil; 

ESsie RoBenbCTger, Jfaird year,. 
academic. 

Percival Jjewis, third year, 
agricultural. ^.. 

E<dith Merchant, third year, 
commcareiaL 
- - Tianier Moran, secand yexr, 
. OucBs6 Beadil^'riBrst year. 

SHALL MANASSAS HAVE A 
^BOMBi GUAM>? 

, T^' Manassas Home Guw4 
has lyw been' OTganized for s«v-
end,mc«ithg;_ In the opinion ot 
many it has been a complete 
failure. Bat is ttus trtle? And, 
if it iSj who is to bltaie ? .There 
are approximately eighty meft 

m Manassas who signed up as-
members. Only about five per 
cent of ̂ e s e have been rê gular 
attendants on drill nights, and 
from the standpoint of these 
men alone, the organization has 
been a anccesa.^^ -__!_ _ _ 

U you tiiihk a weU organized,- _ -
wett equi^ed and well drilled 

"Bbme Guard would be a credit 
to t^e town as well as a source 
^ protection to the citizehs of 
the county in an emergency,why 
not do your pwt^ward helping^ 
fb» organization ' attain this 
ideal? It is a well estiUiIished 

-iact that few things worth while 
• ^ are attainaf without aoHae-saeri-

Sc8» and in tius Bofimee^ the 
only aaerifiee is that of time -̂̂  
one or mare n i^ts a week. Th», 
with the moral snpawrlL dL ihe. 
patriotic .fitizwn of the teWB 
and ^Duntv wiB insure aaeeeBS 
to *he oiganiaatioH. May .*>» 
expect thismoehof you? 

(Signed) 
A. A. HOOFF, -^ 

-' " ^ l i t LieutwMBit 
G. B. RATdJFFE, 

2nd Lieutenant 
C. a WINE, 

let ^Sergeant. 

De Yo«r •'Bit'' for the War Re
lief F n d ef the W. C T . 1 ; . 

All members of the W. C. T. 
TI, are aakftd fn iifll thft ««« 
They gel OTTESTfour'Sundl^lir 
ApriT and turn ^ i s Bwoey over 
to the local treasurer: She will 
forward the money to the state 
treasurer and it will be used for 
War Rriief in the W. C-T. U. • 

The Joamal—II—and worth tt 
TU J<Mnal--|l—aai worth it 

" I t 

Tuesday night when for ihiles 
about was shaken for more than 
three minutes by a palpable 
earth tremor. The shock was 
the severest felt since the quake 
which damaged Charleston, S. 
CM in 1886. 

The shock^ were fek inallVir-
gihia towns as south' as Rich
mond and Lynchburg. Reports 
from nearby cities indicated that 
the tremors were more severe to 
the southward. -Georgeliown 

however, that the quake was of 
the fainteat character, center
ing probably within 200 miles. 

It began.at 9:09 o'clock and 
lasted until 9:12 o'clock. It waa 
«f tlu'ue mlUimef^s^teaisity. 

Dishes-wete shaken on tables 
and' padtiy shdves • in many 
h(»nes. ' 

Oiiei womi^ in Washington 
ran frahtici^ly f]3>m her home, 
screaming. Dishes were shak
en frpm thh pantry shelves in 
many aiMU'lmenU. <MBcllte~1rtr 
the White House also felt the 
ehodL'' "7~ •̂ ":-,'"%-'" •̂ - -

Walls were shaken in inany 
hoines. .'••''•' • '•""'" ^ - '--

A report ftom^- Lyhdibui^ 

quake was f dt in that city shdrt-
iy after nine o'clock,- causing 
many inquiries at the local news
paper office. It waa also felt in 
the contigiou* counties. The 
shock, however, was not suffi
cient to cause any-damage.' * 

The shock of the eartliquake 
was felt by many in Muuussas. 

»!IWIuA\ 

Five Cento a Urn First ImatOim— 
ThTM C«i«a SnbMqa«at-

Nin; sn.K MVSSFR 
It xne oesi Bssoneu svocK ever 
shown in the « )unty ; .these 
dresses are made ta^t and we 
teel sure that in our Tiiie of Silk' ^ 
Dresses you will find the prices 
cheap 'and you know how hard 
that is to find. 

Silk Ptqinna, all coiers $9.98 

Taffetas and Messalinee 
-tl2.50 til |16.a6 

SPRING COATS 
H Yes, the cream of the ,New 
York Market in Ladies' Spring 
Coats, in all the High Colors 

$12.50 to 120.00 

JOB SHOES 

High and Low Shoes, sizes IVt 
to 8—$2.98 

Low Shoes, sizes 2̂ 2 to 8—$1.98 

IIVMgAM\! 

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICEj 
The undersigned having qui^. 

ified as administratOJnLQf the es
tate of the late Sussex^ D. Dayis, 
idljiersons owing said estate will 
please com^ forward and settle 
and penknia having claims 
againa the same wiU pteaw !«»• 
sent them pnqterfr an^mti-
cated for payment. 

MES.S. S. DAVIS. , 
J. T. a^«fD<HJ. 

Pleajfe addresB afl̂ cemmimiea-
ti<Htato l&a. ^ I L D a v i ^ ^ l 
fltogkton Ave., Cw>e Miiy« N. fv 

43-8* 

TO;̂ BBVB ouircouw^Hg-

f We' have odidtcd hi the United Sfatw 

Pood-Adainistratioa • and hi doteg so 

we pledge oorBclves~ to give our cnsiMK-

erg-the-Aeneflt nf f ^ a i i d wo^ntte:^ 
prices, seDing tXvnmam than a naapK-
ahte proAt idbov̂  c«Bt to as. ^Ssre «B a 
ci^ l»d he eoBviace^ V ' : : ':: : 

M A D D O X * B Y R D 

of the Uaited Stirtca 

For Saler^Hardman upright 
piano, ebony case, cost several 
years .ago |450; wiE take $150 
cash of $175 on time. One sew
ing machine, in good coijdUion 
$10. ^Apply to Mrs. M. H 
Bowen, Bi-entlVtlTeT VaT "TT 

House for rent—6-room dwell
ing with modem jau^rovemmta. 
6. Raymond RateMe, Mwiasaas, 
Va. - 2»-tf 

• Waht^—Pulp wood cutters; 
two years work; good wageaand 
two good houses for cutteti.to 
stay in ek>8etoMthe-Umber., J l 

Saundera, Meat Market, Ma
nassas, Va. 46 

Wanted-r-Married man for 
farm work at once; war-time 
price to good man. Wm. D. 
Sbarret, JBristow, Va. ?0-tf. 

Through the winter my office 
will be at my residence on Zebe-
dee street, but if you want fire 
insurance, either old line or mu
tual, dK^ rte a card and I wiH 
call on yoiL Karl J. Austin. 27 

Notice to AH My Customers. 
I DOW offer all the King goods 

I have on hand until Api^ 15, at 
a reduction-of 26 and 50 per 
cent. A. R. WILHNS, • 

Kokesville, Va. 

Fire Insuranc*—If you are 
airaid of Mutual Assessments, 
try our old line companies. If 
y o u don't li^A t.ha fan^roytn 
line rat<8, try our MutiA. Take 
your choice.̂  We represent both 
kinds. Auatiq Corporati(»x. 63 

For Sale.—SntaU lot of canned 
fruit, vegetaUes and preserves, 
in glass jars; iriU sell at a low 
price. Apidy Manassas 
Lunch, or S. Hynaon. 

Sewing a spedalty—Mrs. S. S. 
Stelts, Nokesvffle. Va. 8S-

Beginnfaig FdHnary I and on 
tfl fnrttqr notice I wffl gfy# <we 
Twcnty-tve Cent Thrift Stamp 
with every IS cadi porehase. 
W/C. Wagcatcsi'. v ST-tt 

Wanted—60,000 
cross ties. See ns and get prices. 
M.Lypeh&Co; • 

Eggs for Setting, $1.0^ for 15, 
$6 per 100, fî Mn fancy White 
Rock chickens. J» J:; Conner, 
ManaasnB» Ya. . - 3d-tf 

Whit^ and Barred Plymniitb 
I R o c k s , ^ ^ T ^ t e andwJown 
Leghorns, eggs $9.00 per 100 or 
$1.50 per 15; Kue ribb(m win
ners. Harvey A. Young, Ma
nassas, Va. : 40-3m 

For Rent.-T.On shares, 
acre farm in the. Haymarket 
neighborhood. consisting of 

This fang 
can be raited for a term of 
years, but (»ly to a good, jnao-
tieal< farmer, willing to work, 
and having one or two sons xM. 
eiioagh and experienced enough^ 
to woric aaneeessary farm labor 
Bifrfriinr an fn ihilitj 
tggrity required. .Qmaer 
or win no.i fonuah. Answer 
Lode Box 155, caje-of The Jmifc. 
ual̂  MaiiaBBM^Va. ^ ^ 

Far Sale. —One Pore-bred 
Gennan Coach StalHra; good 
style, clean and in good o(mdî  
tioit; ready for the season. Qme 

on the farm reasonaWe. Over 
stodwd. WbeaUaad Stoek Farm 
H. -W. Hot ling', NokaavlBer Va. 

43-6* 

B A Y ! TOU MADE A 

|_-NevHfear'8 ResohitioD?. 
W — ^ 4 1 yea haven't let me^auggest one. Yo4 know, 

Mra. Hftw^Jf•»• w ĵ- what trvincr tteias we •H h u l -
during the'̂  past year. Necessities of life have 

Jasnssaa&u andt prices hiaftu lscfksX^:vfy>^~^^ti^ 
Bnprviaioii hag hx-owf ilparaflva^ uml «« t l i e o l d 
adage goes the merdnmt is "between the deviHwd 
the deep blue sea." Notwithstanding all thia, I 
have Dei»n able to-f umiah m^ patroBS 4he auud-
ttcun qnallty at the mtoimnai price. There waa 
only oneway tliatleoahideUdB,namdy: STICK 
TO ONE LINE MBATS. — 

ITo maGniiy.Jlne k vassssA, I have pnt e r u j 
ounce of energy into it and this, ptna sanitary 
methods, plus jjnick df^nriaa-and-Junaat-priaai 
pirjDitii BIT tirn^QEriiiirTHr trusting iaaeoa-
tinoanee of yoqr patronage. Therefore, make vm^ 
moi*e i«aolntkMi-.BUY YOUR M£AT^J3tOM 

Saunders' Meat Market 

>OOOOO;K>OOCKKXI 

A WORD TO THE WISE 

t - t 

i 

^We know that prices are high. -But OUR 
PRICES are iu h»w as we can make them while 
maintaining, the staundard of qteUty whixSi yoq-
have tlie right to demand, 
H We are' alert to the neeeairity pf watching the. 
market, that your needs may be met .with prieea 
that pkaae and goods that mti i^ . _ 
\ Every artide tn onr large aiul varied aaaortiaeBt 
tX. gooda ia badtedjtar en- gauantee of jathtfactiea/ 
f We are reedriog SPRING CiOQDS eruy daqr* 
iOVEUSALOOK. 

t t t 
CAMPiERAJENKINI? 

The LadW Stole 

syooooooooQgxi 

1 

^*^ 

Lamb, Ve^* an<<.poi:k 

GROCERIES 
FANCY AND STAPLE 

I CaA Paid for C o u n t i T l ^ d u ^ ^ 
and live Stock 

CONNER BillLDlMG MANASSAS. VA 

V ^ 

E<g Salft^Hay aiMl Ibdden^ 
hay is cJo^er nixed. W. D. 
Shairett, Briatow, Va. 4S-tf 

Extra Ihie: harvested earty. Ap
ply to Bolfli Bubwiauii, Bayaaar 
kel; Va. 

For Sate. One P«hylee< trar-
tiottj 18-h. p^ engine; Eclipse sep-
arator; one 
AH-m guwl conditkHir- Apply at 
Jotunal office. 46-4* 

F-QC „ _ 
Red S. C. efts, $1.60 for » , 
|d.00per 100. WVD. Khne, R, 
1, Manassas, Va. 46.tf 

i 
SEED POTATOES ARE HERE 

t Al Undo prices ri^t.~hetter 
lAutf new' seed and adl Ike fcame 

potatoes for aatfa^f—IT ^M_ 
not pdiey to. do sa, petal*. 

growera woold pburt their ewH^Mft-
toee. THEY DQN-T DO IT 
ALL KINDS OP Ck^SDKN UEEUH 
Leoae and ia paekagaa. Onie* Setaj 
a l kinds. Better get y o v COW 
PEAS new. We have thna, aad am 

http://Rent.-T.On


i r A . V ^ O a j ^ j\njtsi^jxn 

!•*' t l ' f l i II 

Yahe of Music in die Education of die Ywag 
I ' " • • ) 

J v CgLQgli^LA'V U O D I g 

The following paper, which 
•V u^^^jd before the 
I fin^repce held in 
March 21 and 22^ is by request 

rmted in full here: , 
In thfe short time given us, it. 

> impossible to do justice to a 
abject 80 wide and deep aa 
nusic. We can, "as it were, but 

uch the fringe of i ts flowing 
garments. It has'the dignitj(;Of 
A^t', an inheritance handed down 

1 rough all the years, of heaven-
\ birth, the most aristoccatic of 
:'] a r t s . . • 

Imagine the world without 
' lisic; no song of birds, with 
fuir thrillmg prophesies pf 
firing; no joyous summer carols 
n the midat <rf the verdure of 
ne trees lifting their feathery 
p.s in the sunshihe, no soft lul-

abies, crooned by loving, moth-
rs to their precious babe«, no 

und of children's choruses, sa-
rv.d hymns and anthema^l^viBg^ 
iIterance to every phase of hu-
lan thought and feel ing; such 
aimortal choruses as "The Hal-

u^uiah Chorus," or our patriotic 
<ing9 with such a ring of enti iu-

-iasm as to impel great audi-
nces to r i s e - a s - o n e man and 
lour forth a flood of hazmo; 
Illy surpassed by the songs of 
he angels s q r m m d i n g the 
hrone of God. We ask again. 
What would the world be with-
jt music? " How ^ould we 

-pare the jolly college songs that 
ring together, in hapiijr con-
lave, boys and giris, young men 

ind maidens? Could We-:iq>aze 
he folk songs, and the "Rag-
me music enjoyed b^ fKKmanjrrf^Kh movHig w i t h mratmred 

grace amid the goiigeoua sOr-
roondinga of the candle-lighted 

\ en, we must admit, by the cul^ 
ivated musician? And last, 

nut not l6ast,' could we apace 
^uch popular war songs a s "Joan 

I Arc," "Our Boys Are Not For-
jotten," "Keep the t l o m » Fires 
•' )niing,"~5ongs that will not 

•.n be fftrgolten. fedJtediAlly the 
atter, although the voice ol" her 
.\ho wrote it is foreven. b u ^ w d 
:i this world. What would We 
. without the magnificoit mu-

of the orchestras, the organ, 
: j iano and violin, apd cornet? 

Wji would give an honor tafthe 

the ladder can be mountsd. It 
Is w h a t i h e m m a ui~fresh and 
impiressiondye that i t - i s Welt to 
b e e ^ masie study, ' ^ e . f o i u h 
dation must b^ good or the build
ing MOU faU. The early,period 
of the lessooB shpuld be ma^e as 
interesting as possible, consist-
o n f w i t h TaoHy QnnA'xMrniA T^afi 

iitrs of original music, Bach 
.:ui Beethoven, Handel and 
iaydn. Mozart and Mendels-

BeecH'and Laney-an 
her star in the brilliant firm-
: t of music, and^'^t^'tecSTt 
r light will never be d immoi . 
id T̂B spare the tuflweace, vt 
-. singers as Jemiy XlM.I '^Aniami? 

L Car>-, Albaniv 
Img. Sims 

.̂  De Retskiesr and a hnndred 
•• ner glorioyiiL, n n g i a i T St. 

)uld ask. Row did thea* e ^ i 
n'>ir high placca on the roll of 
ime:" Did they find them-: 

es at the top of^the ladder 
n one bound? Did they flash 

a meteor on the wortd with-
ai y effort of theu'own? No, 

it was by beginning eai iy , 
n their childhood, to work, 

t^amestly and pttrwirrornayiy 
themselves to the study of 

study of harmony, of grammar 

in correct^ ^'^HSli^^^^^'' •"'^ 
punetuationi anirf iMiysis .of i t » ; f 
themeft, nteistiTfe, tirtlife iJroper ^ 
character of its themes and the 
interpretation of the words and 
sentences; physics, in the com
parative study of sounds; psy-
cHoT6gy,^nrTEr constant appeals 
to the study of the beautiful; 
{physiology, in i t s physical cul
ture for strength development 
and a correct voice production; 
^JEvfigjcSo^HBliouId have-tigie 
given to voice culture. Here we 
may say that patience and perse-
verehce is not alonie necessary on 
the part of the pupils. The 
teacher should be patient a n ? 
persevering- ai«>, a S f mafee' a 
faithful effort to bring out any 
talent that might be lying dorm
ant i n the pupils. Some times 
instrumental or vocal music can 
be made more interest ing and 
Dettei^ interpreted {̂ ~ a ntttedFar 
mat i e sett ing of the words. For 
instance, the familiar song, 
"Swanee River," may become 
more than mere vojce and words, 
if a picture of the old g iny dar
key, talking to h i s , companions 
can be thrown on the mental 

f)r thft #xqnMtifa> Mimipt  
of Beethoven may appeal more 
perfectly to the pnpiiB by a 
description of the brilliant rob-
ings of the men and women dan-
ceri( in thes^ stately figures, the 
trailing g a r m m t s o f the ladies 
wi tn . powdered hair and~Bauily 
patches, and the velvet and sallii 
garments of the m ^ with the ir 
flashing knee and shoe, buckles. 

F I U U A I , ATKIJL IZ, I91H 

CHURCH SERVICES 

PBESBYTEBIAN 
HiwiMii PrMbytarian Chnrch, B«T. 

Alford Kelley, pastor, 

Subject. "leauM Ragairt* »̂B?«>«iBH 
and Loyalty." 

Preaching at 8:0d p. m. B^Jtiect^U 
"Chri«L,jil»aiod Not HinuMlf." ' 

Wednesday—Player meeting at 8 
y. m;;- eubjwit, "Jualifted-by Faitii.'^-

n Those who stay at home can « i j o y their summer vacation by 

finding camfofft and j t k s s n r e i n Pnrch Bocksrs and X^cequsi 

Seta 

ball-«>oni. - Patience both of 
teachers ajuA puSs m u s t certain
ly exist , for it is only s tep by 
Vbep that round'af ter l o u g g d ^ 

lesson^ in our schools are of the 
greatest importance in chorus 
producing and are f iufeaching 

hn, Schumann, the fathers cft^ their effects. T h e homes are 
nŝ  and Schubert. Thesg gave 

musical form and rules for 
i! mony -a«d-plftecd music on a 
rone undisputed _ in_r^ht , . a 
•en who reigns over the whole 
rid with gracious, authority. 

honor Wagner, Listz, Goa-
and Franz, and our home-

.>icians, Sherwood, MacDow-

made happy and attractive by 
music of any kind, but especially 
y s inging. L i s ten! What is 

that we hear? It. is Sunday eve-
ning aiid th& family around the 
piano are liathered to s ing. They 
are a, lu^ipy group. H u ^ , let 
u s t js ta i ! What are they sing-
ing? R is that ^>eaBtifnl old 

Soul," and still another. "On.{| 
ward Chrigtian Sc^dierT^ a a f 
anothor, "What a Friend We 
H a v e te^Jee^'-and jBwtiter, 

~ I s i t n o t b H u i t i f a l ? 

Reeves, C s r q a o , | w d l y o s —kT -'Tn sdiogt." 

— S E W I N G ROCKIERS for womm^-maple frame, natond 

finish, s lat baric and wo \«n douUe acAt of rattan. 

Priced at ......a.. „ . . , , , , . . . , . . . , . $1.95 
—ROCKERS—made of nwplt , nicely varnished w i t h natural 

wood finish; s n t is donUe woven rattan, bfoad. 

arm rest . Can be nsed^ for porch or lawn. N o w . 

^ E X T R A Q U A U T Y CROQUET S E T S ^ E v e r y b o d y likes to 

play croquet. Th i s s e t jcrnsists of 8 mallets, 8 JballSr wicksts . 

pes t and instxlietion. AD packed i n neat wooden 

box. Get ciM» now for. ^^»* 

resft prepdd^ îin ppr $5,00 
Others^ $9.95 

;, , VT" 

Clifton Preabyterian Chmteh, B « T . 
Alford Kelley, pastor. 

Sunday School at 10 a. m. gabjact 
as stated above. •'"'"" "~"~~^ 

Preaching and Sacrement of tha 
Lord's Sapper U 11 a. m. Subject as 
stated above.. 

Christian Endeavor at '7:80 p. m. 
Subject as slated above. 

Bethel Latheran Church, B«v. S d -
K«r Z. Peace, paator. 

CMaehetical instr«ieti<m ~ T^mimy' 
at 3:16 p. m. 

Sondajp—Sunday School at 10 
o'clock. 

. Preaching at 2:30 p. m. 
Services at the Nokesville Latheima 

Church Sunday at 11 a. m. 

BAPTIST 
Msnsssss Baptist Cboreh, Bar. T. 

^ . D. Clinrk, pastdir. 
iSonday—Sunday School, 9.45 a. m.; 

m o f i i ^ service. I t o'doelc; B. T . P. 
tr.. S:^; evening aorvice at 7:90. 

Wsdnosdar—Prayer aieetiag at 
7:80̂  p. m.̂  

Bsck and evwry msatbar of the ICâ  
naisaa Baptist Church U eamsatly 
zeqnested 'to be pi winnt af tha mbni-
biff aerviee oa the aeeoiMi Sunday la 
AprIL Business of isipeirtaiMe to 
•very monfier. . 

Rev..BanMtt Grimsky's Appelatpesti 
BeUehavwi, fnirth Snadsy, U a..iB. 
Woodbine, second and foarth Soa-^ 

liays, S p. m. 
Aitcber Manorial, aoeood Soadny 

11 a. m. luid 7:M p. m. 
Oak Dale, third Sondar, U a. a. , 

and first Sunday, 7 :S0 p. m. 
Ai^om, flnt GNmday, ^1 a. nt. and 

thhd Pumdajj, T:80 p. a . . ~~ 
P R D i l T I T B BAPTIST 

Prlndthra B ^ ^ Ohait t , K U w T . 
S. OaltoB, pastor. 

' f •;• 

eva^^ZMutb Baaday a t U 
a. Ok aad the Satard^r piwii i l lm a t 
2 : M p . a L •„ ':..'"' 

CATHOUC - _ 
AH StintB^Uaktfa(dkr^«knnAVKai 

aasas. Father WiOiani GiB, pastor. 
' Maav a t 8 a. at., flxat and tiiM : 

dajp^H î̂ eond and foarth Snn&urs at 
iOM a, n. , followed by baacdietieB «< 
tiie Blwnd flarrnmant 

MBTHO^ST 
Mediodiat l^iiaeopal Chnrefi, 

South, Hanaasaa, B«T. H. Q. Burr, 
pastor. ,' 

Smiiday Sehoel atflt4B a. HL. 

M 

Preachii« a t ' u a. ou, and VM 
p. m. 

Senior. Epw<ffth htiga* dt f:Se 

Esmg iedded to oake i duoge in kaness we an offerng kf-
OSi ererj article ii onr cooqitee Fire, Ten and Twenti-fife Cat 

a l a i Tandy af kdi MnkeayflwieMd warei, mrJK ap^el 
rMcMwi Ml I f a i — an! taaiiel Ware), mmm 

p. m. 

—Bev. 0 . K. miKean'a appoiatoMata 
follow: — 
; Sndlesr—First, second and foortii 
Si i i i i l sy , 1j a IB. 

• i ' . J t 

4 

:_Ti-r 

OUR TOYS-
ThA <^hnw.h>^ a l . ^ T^^^^i^ tVu. 

benefit in SC36B, choruses , and 

eengycgatienal aingg^—HoWj-
again, Ustcaif "Whore i s t h s t 
chorus of mm'a-ycrices?!!. It i s 
far away acEosa ihfr s e a . It. i s 
m the trepchcs, oar boys s inging 
a^tavorite war s o n i ^ l a i d t h i a l s 
foQowsd b y - a n evcniajr hymn, 

Ab ide -Wi th Me," s o n g wi 
sucJi 

hnsen art. In m a « y e a a c 8 | t h e t c f ; — N o w aflenee-
i~ through tribulati<m8 und 
iirafrements, and eomstimea 
.?h h u h g ^ a n d w a i i t tXat 

the watch j s set, • luL^Twting 
the HoaTcnhr Fathw- i h c 
s o H t e i r f e i t a mt fe while: I s 

attained ibmx rewanL a n d j a o t thia tram of al^ ^ y [ffVn M-
to the w<»ld-th6ir 

.- brings us to assert that the 
. .;t of music In the education 

; he yo«»g eaanot b o o v e r eafi. 
ated. Moak in our schools 

-lents mathematics in tlie 

that one can acarcdy 

. t i l l and appealing m u t i c 
:i Ihe crushed ro** th^t »n<la 
t̂̂  the most l e v ^ perfume. ledaeat iuuin noridiDCfltrril over 

—3Khare.did these men k a m to 

We hire a AmkmAj iarfe sclediMi ni as fkt Q&nnmak 

ML Si Ii Ae iqcet Aty are t « y efaej MJ Ik i | f j ^ 
' jidwet sdkiM; j n WB Ja wik M b INT pv^ 

Ii tent Sairta dim. ftiwdhfr. 

Prices Hot Advano 

Tkie sales are' hmSk,«•< mnpMM»kWead mi 

J ly pjlLgMfe.. Ciiw « i l ^ ^ tk rnkdm^mk 
mm% fmKmV jOL _.— _-~.:,-

* ^ —._— 

tiiis broad land? 
Thfe dear boys in our home' 

camps s ing and aing. J t c b e e r a j 
and helps them, and <m the wings , 

ii>utd havys>"iwMi>iiwl i/ttuu.it vt a n v , n t t y a T<Hur, y e i ~uA 
An ediwatinn in itsslf* ItresH nuuoiy a tear, takes f l ight 

fi?^ Tea and Twcaty-dTe^faiL^^ 
Jjy a f f n i ftnip. -Zr: W»na««as, Var 

Tairvisw—Second and fontth 
days, Sp . m. ^ 

Gainesville—First Sunday. S p. as.: 
Udid and ftftb Sunday, 11 a. m. 
^ Bristow^fted «Bd i i l h 
S p. Bb 

W o e d l a w n ^ 
iaug,%^m. • -T- ^ -

^Ss^Unt—Hzat Sunday, 8 > . W 

UMITEI> jutsrmtBf. 
, B«nr. L. C MsaifcVIs sppdhitnaiiite 

7 » 

7:Se p. 
days, U aTm. ' 

Bnrithall- f irst and third Saadaya, 

and fagfli SaadMraT -iz. 
S p . m. 

Midland Hrat 
11 a.>«k. - -

tUri 

BEU'S BREAD 
- is made from best materials, 

baked in an op-to-date oven, 
handled by neat, d e a n , ear»> 

—&il-wockmen. Ask for it— 
accspt no other. We alss 
have a n i e « QUICK L U W C H ^ 
COUMi'bK where yon eaa 
s a t i ^ yoar appetite. PnB 
Ima of coafsetkMMiy. 

«Ett 
ŝ Neir Styk Book o( 

(Omtinaed on Pa«e Serea) 

M a B e d o n R o q u e a t 
njgstrates several of the modeb wfaiek 

-WTO be worn this fall and_siBtaK~Jte-
dlaerltoina^C people—• "' 
ai>d children. With it j 
with perfect satisfketieRr 

3 

BsRick'tSoiu 
T•4to^auCN.lM 

LC. 
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No More FARMERS 
TAKENOnCE 

VALUB OF MUSIC OT THE XDV 
CATI<W-eF^ THE TOUfW 

U 

(Continued from Pag« Six) 
In f/̂ nrlnginn, wpt affirm' talu 

VACCINATC 

WITH 

BLACKLECOIDS 
and UT* th« •ainult. 

BLACKLEG01D8 

EASIEST 
SAFEST 
tUREST. 

U M 4 and tndoraM 
•v«r7«bere tbtt bUck-

CaB on na-tor eiren-
Un describing the dl«-
ease and t*Uiag bow to 
pnnrOnt it. 

Prince WiUiam'Pharmacy. 

e way t^ jggj[e two l̂3adea.j^; 
is siVn^^BRP'fiSiB dafc» 

now: Bay the celebrated Mag-
cesium Lime from Leesbto^ 
Lime Co.. the lime that haa been 
sold in Loudoun and Fairfax for 
the past twenty-five years, and 
out produced tnein aU, and the 
reason for it is because it con
tains Magnesium uid Oxide of 
Iron in right prqportion to Cal
cium Carbonate, and the United 
States Agricultural Department 
in Year Book 1901, j»ge ISlrfi^ 

fvtstoi that Magneoiam is abao-
lutdy necessary to plant growth 
and nothing else will take its 
place. Send orders to Comwell 
Supply COM MansaMs^Va.i A. S. 
Robertson, Wettlngton; Va.; fi. 
Rollins, Bristow, Va., or direct to 
us and same will have prompt at
tention. 

LeesbiirgIimeCo.,Inc. 
B. V. WHITE. Manager 

ing the letters which spm our ' 
subject, "Music," that music is 

__ t u s e i e f i ^ ^ a i t L H 
cised, the most indiBpenSSfe, flw 
most costly. 

Why munificent ? BecAUfi&Ji 
more than repays its devotees 
for all efforts to achieve success. 

Why useful? Because of its 
varied and far-reaching opjlortû L ^"^ y^"" 1_?M 
nities to give pleasure and en-
courage noble thoughts and high 
ideals, "as well as to express joy 
uid merriment. 

Why sacred? Because it is the 
most heavenly of all arts. vBe-
cause it is. with many, the mobt 
intimate coaagMMâ fc 

M. i . HOTTLE °̂^ 
MANASSAS.VA. 

Umversity ot Yirpiia 
Head «{ PbbUe School SywUm Jrf 

Virginia 
DEPABTVENTS REPBESENT^ 

College, Graduate, Law, Vt 
cine, EngiDeering 

LQAM FVND8 ATAILAKJB 
to dcMTviair atudenta. fliLOO eoven 
•n' ooita to ^ i ^ ^ i a •tadonto Ja tli* 
Airtdemtr D^arttntiita. S n d lor 
CBtalogo*. 

mUTABT TRAINING 
~ HOWAKD WINSTON, Bwtotrw, 

Univwdty, Va. 

Electrical Needs 
tmkn,mmmi (hemMw^ 

iwksuwwlfcfftelfeml ^ 
Oifawiim. Ad 7N im'tluK 
p P9 a hi| price faf « M ^ 

G. L. ROSENBERCi^R 
MANASSaSi. VIRCINIA 

the expression of worship, love, 
honor, sorrow for. sin, joy fw re-, 
demption, thanksgiving for 
many mercies, and peace in per
fect trust. 

Why Indispensible? Because 
as we think we have proved, we 
could not do without it. 

Why costly? Because it costs 
mwAi ̂  time and . patience and 

ADJOURNED MEETING 
• BOARD i 

Cowity and 
FUed 

District 

Accounts Allowed. 

The board of aupervisors held 
<ut af^J?^*gMri(jJP'Betiiig^ '̂»*-T^JM| i , ^ 
«ourtifouse on Tuesday'of this 
week for the purpose of fixing 
the county levies fortRe current 
year." The following Vax'^ratS 
for the respective districts were 
ordered adopted and levied for 

Cwuity gcliwl Igvy 25 emU uii UiB 
1100 of Ungribl* property. 

Brentsvilte diitrict scbool leVy 26 
cfnta on the >100 ni tangible property. 

MarUe, Graidtelifjl 
fii^f Cerietary 

l̂ iUTIOiiAL 

love, as well as money, to obtain 
it. so we. find it priceless and 
count those, indeed fortunate 
who have learned its value. The 
painter's choicest canvass will 
fade beyond* recognition;, the 
sculptor's masterpiece crumble 
to dust, but music will never die 
but live on and on through ages. 

And now with so much left uBr 
told, here's to the health ofjdu-
sic. The Queen of Arts: 
TheaKBtTmmlflcent^JJlArta^JggaAnd-ordered tgbji i»id: 
The most useful of all Arts. 
The most sabred of dl Arts.' 
Tlie most indispoisible of all 

Arts. 
Themost costly of aU Arts, 
Long nwy "^ reign the world 

overt - — • ':•''-''['—-—^^---

Colea diatrict achool levy 25 centa 
on the 1100 of tangible property. 

Dumfries district school levy 25 
cents on the $100 of tangible property. 

Gainesville district school levy 25 

Manassas district school levy 26 
cents on the (100 of tangiblftfrsserty^ 

Occoqun district school levy 26 
cents on the $100 of tangible jiroperty. 

County, levy 30 cents on the 1100 of 
tangible property. 

.Spectral road levy 15 cents on the 
$100 of tangible property. ; ' 
District road levies— 

Brentsville district 25 centa on the 
$100 of tangible property. * 

Coies district 90 cents on the (lOO 
of tangible property. 

Dumfries district 20 ceî ts- on the 
$100 of tangible property. 
. Gainesville district 20 cents on the 
$100 of tangible property. ^_ 

Manassas district 30 cents on the 
$100 of tangible property. 

Occoqoan district 1& cents on the 
$100 of tangible pr<q>eity. • 
—Roads aad bridg«a, 30 ««nta on tha -
$100. of intangible pro)>erty. 

Bond issue, Oceoquan dtotriCt, 16 
cents on the $109^_^ ; _ -

The following bills were al-

-"•MULESFORaitfE 
Tia^raysTrroin Wfe to aOflrhi 
of horses and males of all 
deaerijptiona for sale at my 
Btahles in York. Pa. 14-33* 

JOE KINDIG 

Cow Peas wccda* 

'j'-»V* Af*n 

VelYet Beans 
Saire TSSJuwr j ^ ^ ^ t o ^ 
creaae crop proiiiictiye' 
oesiy M>d make Ae-bart 

_of Saamrflnngt lUi^M.--
Wm imssryre Ian* woaderfaBy. 

ctea after using -crop f«r forage 
ar gtaxiBff parpoaes. Caa be 
growa to excellent adrai^Me 
yoar Cvm cTOp, ir.creakiBg yield 
Jkt Can and mriiiug a. wptaierfai-

ItlS UII»Tn>£D •i«>.ooe 
'stoo.ew 

—paacTOKa— 
G.L.SOOTBB, " U.n..aAXJASWi 

"0. S. WSKFIStBi J. F.MBia, 
VhtMM. ROBSKTa, B. B« ax , ! • . 

DODOLASS STOABT 
' Prompt «tt«allM glTCH to' all <i«>iiiMi, la 

^i»diiigcontUsoitfcw»ii m t t y iwtedat 

May lUce Chrfl Swviee Exaaii-
oalitps IHMMvar &inau , ^ 

REanStATF 
BJSURANCriv 

Having Aettaemmfid toiifenroteoiir 
whole time to uie Beal Estate 
and Ihsurahce business, we here
by solicit an property for sale 

Maying pi 
uae wiut us 

and wgnert thoie mwing 
erty to- list the ^saiae 
pmnptly. 
^ « vnaba to tel fdrty wttk aB. 
tmd wBli tfin tki 

C J. BIEETZE A CO. 
t^p . 87 . StatiMi Yi. 

c 

tail to Hw tfiX,—-—1—. 
Write for prieer and •ROOD'S 

CROP SPECUU'* JEftfaf^B**™*-
tio«.al>oa1 ell SeaatanW Sewli.' 
MaUed free on request 

T.W.WOffil» 
Seedsmen^ Rkfawni, Va. 

—6eo. D. Bak« 
Undertaker 

as knr a* eoodswvieo i»d ">•«»»• " ^ D ^ 
tliv. ICETAUC CASKETS C/̂ BBIEO D* 
mtoPK — — " ' 

r eoTo 
TOOTKWAir 

" T S P E R K H M " 
FOR WALL P A M 

Oty People Wwnt Year 

SUpbyP^av^dTbiliDa 
Mctat Camar 

85 cents vp 
Send for catalo(irue sitd partie-
xAxn. UetaiCMTiers will last 
for years—no breakage. No 
wrapping 6f Iftbelllng necessary 

Tfefr-ltattBd Sfastea Civil Sote 
viee Commission umoaneeiriSaff 
on March 27, 191S, .the Presi-
d^t approved-a jemt resolution 
of Congress suspending, duiing^ 
the period of the present war, 
the operation of tl» provision 
of law which required applicants 
for civil BOTvieo oKiTimmitinTTS tli 

Conaty Fond. 
Mrs. Rufus Davis. JMor claim 
D. E. KiseheiOe, poor claim.. 
Tyson Jamtey, miember locsal 

board of Beyiew (8 days).. 
X L . IJawaon, attendance and 

mileage • . , . .^^ . . . . . • 
McDuff Grsaa," JittiMclaDC* aad^ 

mlteagB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J. J. GoQMr. attendance and 

mileaffe . . . . . . . . t . . . . . . . . . 
0;"~C. ButehiBga; attondancy 

LUCKY STRIKE 
CIGARLIIL 

fLudcyStrflce Cigarettes to reach, 
end to end, from New Yoric to Chkia, 
the k n g way around. That's 

15,000,000 A DAY 
Reg;iilar men tike the Ludcy StrJlc»-
Cigarette^—good, 9olid Kentucky 

b ĉause*^ 

IT'S TOASTED 

114.00^ 
12.00 

^M 

4^6 

&2a 
IT. 11. f wsi^l. ^^endaaea aqd 

inilcait*! •'••'• • •.".......-.-... 
C.~ TJ Ti^jehman, ^ êamdrer, 
- ymber and light bill for 

ooortlioase, etc... . . . . . .".,. , , . 
W. X Ashby. anppliea for jaQ. 
T. M. Roas^, poor elJum..... 
STv. Leacfaman, loan to spe-
. eial road fond . . . . . . . . . . . ' . .2.0M.00 

0<;e««iiaa iMstriet Bead Pimd 
TBniwl"Tliiwr, jghjli nn nwuli' 18 ?5 

4.70 

6.59 
7.78 

Qy9 Oiittranteed b/^ 

^r 

be examined in the state or ter-
ritoi^ "ET̂  wl&h t ^ iwwie. 
Dtiring the period of the war. 
therefore, api^icants for any ex^ 
aminatioD held by the Commis
sion mifty be examined at -anŷ  
place at which the examination 
is held, regattBeafr of th«ir plaoe 
of resittoce. " ' 

An act of July 2,1909, requir* 
ed exanana^ns to be taken in 
the state of residmce. While 
(iifit prtwMkm'ia suBPended for 
i l i a MinwiikA e^ t h ' ^ T a i * lUe piSlOa <*r-«M«r ^w**, 

,^-{^e«wred tiiat only thlese who 
have been actually domicUed in 
Uie iitate ui teiiitory fe whick 

inevioas to the examination may 
become digiUe for permanent 
appointmepfr'to the ai^drtiooed 
xlenartmentaL-aeisiOB-ilLJElslfe. 
iogtBBuP-&-

Tfae-Gommisskw expects this 
change te make it eoeiCT. to efe-
tain aptdicantai for peaitioos %. 

aographera, tyiMsts. and book
keepers are m 

tiWM are held weekly throogh-
<tat the cooptry. lUipiewuita-

pricetLbolf Irveâ ^ n̂tr-eiyfl-̂ SerDea Omr 
miarion at tiie post o|kes in an 
cities art fani^inr detailed 
infonnation and appKeation 
blanks. 

BrcBtavUle District'BDa4 Fnai 
^ . E.. Ho<Aer, loan to ros4L__ _ _. 

maintehanWB f o n d . . . : . . . . . SOOiW 
Special Koad FwM 

tkyluf * Vaughu, fbr.pipe... tftZfr 
EmeraMi-BrantinghaiB Imple^ '• " 

ment JCO., fnf mafhinfrr . <m<> jBj 
W. T. and Katie Wine, for . -

Ti|rfit.of.way . — ., 2fi.(» 

NOnCB TO TBACHEB8 

A B KgnlaT spring examination for 
toadien will be hdd in the Baipiatt 
Boil&ig, Manas—, Va., on Friday 

Tlftry^ aail 4, IwjrinBinr 
I win iiTBt 

vide tfaemaeMa. wMi paB^antf-ink; 
pi^er win b« faruWwd. 

The qoeatipna tvt the variona aob-

Smitii'a AdnuKad AriUunatie 
r*Co.). 

BBMnoB * Bcadar's Modeni Entliaiw 
BookU (McMfllan Co.). 

fTaaiia n Is FIIB ^iimjnifti 

When you think of pmrchasing a watch, a ring, a scarf 
or brooch pin, or other jeweby, rMnember we can 

fiWpply your wants. Most anything in the 
sporting goods line will be f oand-*a«-- -

- iit an attractive price. 

H.D. WENRIGH^ 
Jeweler aaJ Qpririaii M>Bassai^ 

V^^jEOf KirFicld jfe Co. 

BBiicIs and Building Maieiial 
OF ALL KIWD^. 

ESTIMATE1 
Qffiee: No. 115 N. Unkm Street 
FWetory; No. I l l N. Lee Street. 

l€Or 

EXAND1 

"SUPERIOR" .CORPLAWTER 

Oei£U^NARTQIC0. 
IZlb F Kt snd m 4 . i g U Jttt.. 

, . , j v WASHIWGTOW. D. C. J 

toassis Tfaftsfeift. 
W. 8. ATHKT, Propdatar. 

Basgao , rurallura aad all 
of •sarehaadiaa or otlter, 
pna«t)y 

—Evei.y ulsn, <MHnaii 
who Imys Tluiil Stamps and 
War Sft""ir ^^"'r" '^ «̂̂ Mng 
eqoiF ^ 
If yon ai»«a»»«-an4-sarving^ 
aiding in this great campaign. 
you are taking aa active pert ia 
defending your country from the 
TcaSePs^S^deS. "̂ ~ 

and rhiiil 

fortheftsRL ^ 

SevMi Thrift Stamps wiD bay 
him his service hst. 

BiMkO».l 
Drawiav: KjufOaA Alto 

moha, ^e*. 4I.S4 (Alll—1 Ma 

-Aoy a< tite tit«^ boob May ba or> 
ttMoi^ tha Vfaviata Beak Gow, 

Va. 
CHAS. R. MCDONALD, 

The Jonmsl—ti sad worth tt 
The JoarHil-$l--a»d wwtk \k\ 
Tfce Jeeiasl |1——d wsrtfc 

I If it's a OOSNn.AN!raUhat 
I Write or 

G)niw¥reH Supply Cmnpany 
MANASSAS, YIBCINIA 
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HT THJB MAJfAboAi^ FStlUA if5Rn 
H A Y M A g y g r 

M .̂ Gary Gamble; a student 

AtexandrU, siiait i h e E « l e r 
holidays at "Waveriey.* 

Mr. aoth Mrs. C. L. Rector 

MattM Payne, Owselia Dane, and 1 "Qakahade" vwtora <m &mdMy. 
Mesars.. Cecil Calvert, Guy Ciine, Mrs. J. C- McDonald irpent the 
Bertram Kidwell. Arthur Hed- past week with rebtivae ii! 
—>> tH t̂fi Daw—I Wsltwi TIiiiuf^y—iMigteiu. J - — 

IL la, I9l« 

rival "Over Seaa" of their scm. 
Private Percy Rector, who eor 
Usted-last summer, aad for some 
months was in camp in AijzmuL 

Ifiss Mary G. Rotter and MiM 
HeUn Coleman were the sxiests 
of Miss Lillian Hutchison at 
Saster. 

Mrs. Carval HaH, of Annapor 
Us, was her« last week, getting: 
her home in readiness for ike re
turn of herself and family the 
last of this week. 

Pr. G. M. Coleman, propri-
etof^ -ef- Ilaymai'ket Pliai niac>', 
with His family, is now located 
at Lmington, Va. He left Wis 
business here in charge of Mr, 
Parsons Rector, and we hope his 
absence from Haj^narket is only 
temporary. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Osborne 
lost their- dweUi&s: hxMtse and 
most of its contents by Are on 
the last Friday in March.. "Hie 
fire was discovered by Miss Nan
nie Osbom6 and her little broth
er Haynes, who were the only 
members of the family at home. 
A nunjber t>f workers speedily 
answered vthte callTbr help, but 
only succeeded in savins: the fur̂  
niture on t i e first floor.—" 

Ifaymaricet school'^ has been 
fully organized as a ftmior Aux
iliary—of the Am^wan Bed 
Cross, under the local branch, 
with 100 per cent enrolment 
The officers .are::^. Chairmaa, 
Miss Mary E. Scott; treasurer, 
Mrs. J. E. Jordan; recret»ry. 
Miss Nannie Y. Osbame. The-
children are creatiy- interested, 
and every Friday, aftgimoba 
finds them ail boi^ w ^ l [ e f 
Cross work. Tlie spedal 'arork 

llpf HODter i'ayne, Arthur Meta-
ger, Julian Mills, Est<Hi Leary^ 
C. FaiWaXi Julian Reid, Clarence 

oi^RRn Beid'i6nl'<^^i4^miiie. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis, Mrs. 

C. H. Payne and daughters, Ma't-
tie and Estell, and Mrs. R. Reid 
and daughter, Irene, were call
ers at the home.of Mrs. Jotm 
Mills Sunday. 

Mr. aD4 Mrs. Xucian Davis 
and daughters, iiiazel and Anna, 
visited Mr. Davis' aiatar. Mrs. 
Roxier Fairfax, Sunday. 

Mrs. Ualdia Reid was called 
to AIe4(andria Saturday by the, 
illness of her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Sam Reid. 

Mr. Tho.mas Fairfax and fam-

X decided eartfa*quake was 
fdt here diiring^ the heavy raia 
and win^^torms w t : j c K ^ u y ^ 
tmS* sectuui the IIF?; of tlw 
week, - ' ' 

Mr. Howard B*>11 soent Mon
day and Tuesday in Manassas. 

A mountain climb fnr arbutus 
with a i w n k huch was much 
enjoyed by some of the younc 
people <d the aeichboriiood oa 
Saturday afternoon of laat 
week. 

8«»e Buckley and friend, Messrs 
Irwin Quigg^nd James Cross. 

CaiiiH 
Cliftaa school Monday. 

There was a big fire in the 
D e U £ : 

cases. 135 French candl«. TiKae 
things have all been made by a 

Mr. John P. Garrett, cierit of few workers who are very busy 
mmvm school boanh vbtHMf ^^...H^'fajfc^i. / _ 1 1 

Mr. George Mayhugh and 
family- are-going to aaove to 

ily have moved to Hdadley. 
Mr. "Will Snith, of Canova, is 

teaching Mr. Sam Comwell to 
run his new Ford. 

Miss Selina Payne is staying^ 
with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Hugh G./i'ayne, of Blands Ford, 
wfaoisaiOL --------

We are glad to hear that Mr. 
M. K. j^airfax is slowly improv
ing. * 

Mr. Paul Reid, of Bdvoir, JUKI 
Mr. Pearley Pettit, of Indian 
Head, Md., were caUers in this 
nei^'borhood Sunday 

CLIfTON 

Rev. W. L. Naff preached in 
the Baptist CLmch Sun<&y a 
11 a, m. »n4 8 p. m - T S e Lord's 
Supper was celduated i^ the 
morning service. 

Mrs. dodge is practicing for 
an entertainm^t to be heid ia 
the school a'uditiorium AiHil IH. 
Among the attractiens is a TNe-
gro Debate." 

The eoatett iv saie of Thrift 
Stamps is in full Idast in schocd; 
the a>nte8t is betireen the high 
school and grades. 

?iln''s'^C^i>Ming.an. the railroad 
Sunday. Quite a numbo- were 
out fighting it most of the day 
to keep it from a eoui^ of 
houses occupied fay ookred peo
ple, which were in the path of 
the wind-btown flasMa. The fire 
waa started by apu^B froaa 
paaamg trains. 

The Bed Crass meeting was 
not held last Tuesdar owing to 
a caae of smallpox in the village. 

The Bed Croas Branch of CBf-
ton now nun^bers 60 members. 

next. * 
weeks. Mr. Mayhugh expects 
onployment in the factory there 

Ifils Annie Kincheloe spent 
Son^laF with Miss Myrtle Rai-
^L - _ _ . _ . 

^ 

F0BE8TBUBG 

ICloa Grace Mayhugh and tumth- ^»ent Sunday at the home of Mr, 
er, Gusta, with the 8on-in4aw, 
Mr. Dan- McCaolly, are already 
emiiioyed there 

MOUNT HOLLT 

Misses'^ Lucye and Annie 
Kincheloe spent the wedi-aid 
with Mr. and Mrs. Willie Kine^ 
eloe. 

Mr. Kirby Rainey 
:rTT 
was a 

and has been doing quhe a bit Mount HoUyviwtor Sunday 
of ^ ^ * « c e beiav organised Mrs. L. E. An(tetaon. who has 
S f . ^ ^ f * ? * ' ' "rhgy fa«ve raiaed been veiy ill.Tr1inprpving. 
¥114.47 by rummage sale, con- Corporal W. M. Towles, of 
cert, rebates from our member-1 Camp Quantico, ^>ent Saturday 

com. 
iia. and Mrs. J. T. 

FushAbeU. 
Mr. Richard Anderson cafi-

ed Sunday at Cedar Lane, tha 
home of Miss Beatrieg AbcB • 

ship subscriptions, private dona-
ticms, e tc Of this amount 

Messrs. Eari Mathers and El- h e « shipped to Natioaal Red 

[ l i t h e in which they are' 
making 
and knitting. 

The officios-«f-4he branch 
school committee are 
Mr. R. B. Goasom; 
Mr. W. W. Butio-, 

There will be a 4»t7iotic meet
ing: at the Parish HaO on Sun-

ar^t toa o'tJoek, 

Bfrs. G. Geyeland RoaaeQ, of 
Agnewville, is learning to mn 
Her F o n t ' ~ '" — ' 

Mr. Cofin Payiw and Mr. Ar
thur Bedggea wert k«4^ea&en 
Sunday las t 

Mr. Cecfl Gahrert, <rf 
vilk; eaBed at Che henae flf G | y « 
Pettit Sunday. 

mer Ayre, who have been on the 
sick list for. some day.s, wet« 

the Naval Beserve oflke ia 
Washington Mmtday morning. 

Among: the~Suiday vk i ton 

$60.06 has been spent for raw 
material to be made up by the 
workers and the balance, $54.57, 
is in the treasury to buy taare 
materials as t h ^ are needed. 

The foUowiag^ articles have-

and 
here. 

Sunday viaitmg friends 

Croas from 4iete in four differ
ent shipments: Ten knitted 

^ ^ h ^ ^ t o trice th«r_i^BeB m|amatcn^-84 pab» kutted w r ^ 
•^ '̂ '̂  * Eeserve leta, 17 knitted wash ckHhs. 16 

pairs bed sodcs, 17 comfort 
bags, 30 JtHittMi bags, 54 I»B 

"f^ib*-HOtoB Kickicy, IGMJwheela. 14 pilbws, 20 pSOaw 

Mrs. Ruth Kincheloe and Miu 
Lucye Kincheloe via^ed. M n . 
Ellen Anderson Sunday., 

HuxMigh an invitation fronj a 
friend in the Marine Corps, Mrs. 
-Ann»~Sarr,-iCsses Lucye and 
Annie Kinchdoe, Katie Burtcm, 
Kargtatt Barr juut Mr. Willie, 
attoided the orchaatra given in 
the U. S. if . aoditoriom for tiie 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Abefl 
visited Sunday at the heaw-o(-
Hr. and Mn. J. T. A^idersoa. . 

Mrs. E. H. WilhaaB and Xra. 
E. B. Anderson pade a buaineaa 
trip to Fredericksburg Monday. 

4 b ^ e r - & - D a n n has « e e e a t ^ 
bought an automobile. 
-Mr. E. H. Wilfiams made a 

business trip to Accotink Satur-
djy^ r '̂ "̂"•" 

Mr. Reuben W. Abell visited 
hin father, Mf. ft. S. Abdl. Son-

benefit of {he Unitpd^St^ea Ma-
xmeijim Saturday lait. AB an 
joyed a very pteasant avenisc at 
Camp Qoantieo. " 

dayatOakQin. 
There will be services at Fot^ 

est Hifi Church Sunday a t ' 3 
o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Donn and 
daughter, Dorothy, and Mra. 
Caaady spent MomiMj attesmMm 
at the home of Mrs. Chas. Dunn. 

We are P i L l o know Mrs. Q -
Jm. Andci'ifcsWlniiasnring from 
her severe El 

Mr. J . € . Dium and Ibr. Nelson 
AbeU imrtieiad to Fredecickar 
hargfHdbiyaa 

>i 

CAIHABFtN 

Miss Peari Sando^ has i ^ 
tamed to Bdanofce, after a virit 

IF-Bewreri jr., X Bound HllI.Va. 
l l r . and Mrs. C. P.Browef^ir. 

vwKiied relatives id the n^ghbor 
hood Ml Sunday last 

Mr. "A. M. AUiseo 
-Under thp managwnCTit -al Se^ what rewwiett 
H^2:mu-ket BnodLoLiSM^ attack irf g^pt 
ican Red Cross., H<>n. C. 0. Gtrt: - -
lin will ^leak, aod t h « e wiliybe 
patriotic songs by «w> JimJAr 

to hear parenta, Mh and Mrs. F. 
H.SaiHier8. 

Mrs. C.̂  t^^Bmwer, sr^ via-

SadCTi^ m Manamas, recaBtly. 
Mrs. M.«K. WJ^9&>« la the 

jpjast'wE herd^wjghter, Mrs. C. 

School Auxiliary. 
The meeting is arranged for-

"information and jcapiratviB'' 
concerning not «mly the work qf 
the Red Cross, iKit all that per
tains to the winning: of ̂ l e war. 
No admission will be charged 
and the peofife"^ the cononaii-
ity are not only «irdialhr in-

Miiwi Rrsnin ABiwiii, uf W a g 
inkton, viuted her jKarenta on 
Sunday. 

vited, but urged-to attend.-
the close of the «x«cises aD 
^^^embers—of—the—ftiymark^ 
branch are requested to ronain 
for a short 
••vhich wilTbe held for jthe por-

Mrs. Rosa Dooidioe >s 
^qxiaed at this writing. 

I b e i n ^ t SOB of MR, 

Mrs ChruPtoidter 
an Sunday last and 
in Sujl^-eemetasy 

Mr.^and Mrs. Eugene 
MB are "reoetving con^^atnla-
twna upon the iWynt huth-ai 

StH>es are here for yovk^Tim^ 
lod Sack8-4n the New Ante 

Hfel, die EIIJBM WiMfog ̂^ i ^ 
he Loiui r ' 

v;ce-chairman, to iwec^ed PrTW: 
'̂  Payne, and Dr.-G. Ifc Cote-
man., wi 

The teadio^s and 
i^auiarpEp school have mgaa-
ized a JuniorRad OtMs a m n s t y 

haw 
rolled, miey are now bnay knit-
ting an-afg^MB u d hrpc t o g e t 

•iaving HajTnaiiet 

A ver\- enjoyaUe surprift 
: art y was givan &Best L. 
' »avis, son of Mr! aad Mn. G. M. 
-'>avis. ^Sturaav evJeniHg T^mrl 
'•^•f: and games were mdulged in 
:nt!l a late Boor, wlMi all w e n 

r^led into the dtning-fooa 
*̂ here the 
iecorated aikd boantffal 
ments were-acrved. 

Amnng 

Bev. W. L. Naff win fill fais 
regular api>nintmeg»'at Antiodi 
OB the second Sunday morning 
at 11 o'etaefc. - — 

Mr. vid Mi's. Luciaa DUtKSBS 
of rotanae. Mr. u d family; 

.Mrs. Joe Davis, of the C^oas 
Roads, Mrs. Danid Beid aad 
children, Mrs. .BoQ^,J^ 
and children, Mrs. J. Fair&x 
and chikhnvMr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Pettit and family. Mrs. Tyson 
Reid and daughter, Mr.'and Mrs. 
French- Davn, Missca B e a n w 
Lewis, FloreOa lOktaad. Angle 
Metzgn-, Sae S n ^ ^ . Marion 
I^ewis. Eva Kidwell. Ella Leary, 

A 'XkMKl Health and Farm im-
pn>venKnf*~ pro^WD will be 

'M hr thr CoMnnnnity League 
at the next meetii^ on FMday 

...,:ii i 

rhn cmsists of Charroeuse^ Taffeta« Brocades 
aiKJ MeMalines; wwtfa from $150 to ^ZJSO 

"• l i ag t Apra Iglh, at 
s^tietk.—lea crsaw wffl he aetd-
'or tiw benefit of the Bed Cmaa. 

J. P. Snuth nai a 
vMrtar on Friday laft. 

Miaa Yirffarfa 
Waahingtan. awat 

attkehome of her grand-

Donald. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Goasom 

and Miss Maty 
Friday of iaat w e ^ in 
dria. 

Hiaaee Ruth Hulfish and N ^ 
lie Rector and Mr. I^wrence 
Hulfish. of Haymarket. were 

p ^ yai^ ^ l%mply fines we are Aot bajiiq^ 
while feirlasL for ft8c ya^a: 

Quality Shop Maiuosas, 

^ 
I 


